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Official says school infrastructure is ’failing’ 
University repairs wait 
for adequate funding 
Ity Aldo Maragoni 
Deity staff writer 

A list of mon: than 150 ileitis 
needing a total of .$20 million in re-
pairs sits in SJSU’s Facilities Devel-
opment and Operations office. 

And additions to the list are 
being made every day. 

The delayed inipnwements are a 
sign of what J. Handel Evans. uni-
v sit), executive vice president. 
calls "the failing infrastructure of 
this school." 

Items needing repair range from 
building signs to plumbing to the 

Genital warts 

central system that operates clocks 
around the campus. according to the 
special repairs list kept hy Facilities 
Development and Operations. 

Campus personnel and contract 
crews COI ,AOlking on only 
25 master list items. according to 
Mt) Qayounii, the SJSI official in 
charge ot 

"Our funding will alto% us to 
only work on a few items a time." 
Qayoumi said. �’arid some items on 
campus are deteriorating faster than 
the rate funds are coming in.’. 

(’alifornia state budget cur -

Virus plagues 
college students 
A’alerie Junger 

Daily staff writer 
Mention sexually transmitted 

diseases. and most people may think 
of acquired immune deficiency syn-
drome. 

But college students are much 
more likely to be At fected hy anotlici 
sexually transmitted disease that 1, 
spreading insidiously in college pop 
ulations. 

Roughly one student a day is 
treated for genital %Aims. Or C011(14 

loma aCIII11111:11:1. S.ISI 

Health Center. acconling to C% nthia 
Hanes, administratise assistant at 
the center. The virus is the 22nd 
most frequently diagnosed disease at 
SJSI.!. she said. 

Health professionals at other 
local um% ovine.. last week reported 
similarly high incidences of the 
virus. 

The frequent occurrence of geni-
tal warts concerns medical profes-
sionals because of rts it main dangers 
associated with the disease 

First, it is difficult to deteet and 
is usually spread by people who are 
unaware ot their condition. accord-
ing to medical pei sonnet. 

Moreover. if the VIM% gtxss un-
treated in women. it could develop 
into cervical cancer. they ..iv 

i.thle 

’Here on campus, 
we have a very 
sexually active 
population; and 
they are not only 
active, they’re 
promiscuous.’ 

� Marketu Spiro, 
phiplir 

Student Health Center 

symptoms of the virus as pink. sort 
clusters found on the genitals. 

Hut the warts are difficult to see 
and are virtually painless in most 
cases. said Dr Marketa Spiro. a 
physician at SJSC’s Student Health 
Center. The % IrlIS IS therefore ex 
tremely hard to detect. particularl% 
in men. she said 

"I started %stoking here in 1977. 
and at that time if I N.IV, OW III three 

CaSeS a semester that as a lot,�
Spirit said "Now I see isso or three 
cases a %seek. and I ain not the only 
one %inking in the Health Center.�’ 

hack page 

Campus residents, 
A.S. work to improve 
communication gap 
Illy Anne Ituj %%%%%% 
Daity stall writer 

Student government leaders 
had only to travel across San Car 
los Street to work with a highly 
underdevelorkid hut powerful re 
source student% w.ho live in 
residence halls. 

Associated Students directors 
sought to overcome communica 
non problems and unite with stu 
dent resident% when they paid a 

isit to ltle West Hall Wednesday 
night to hold their weekly hoard 
meeting. 

Hut their tourney toward a 
united front is just beginning. 

Only seven or eight residents 
showed up for the meeting. 

Rut the board’s efforts to en-

courage resident% to e their 
opinions %sere enthusiastivally le 
ceived hy most of those who at 
tended 

"We’re glad taw A.S.) took 
the mitiatise" to conk to the 
halls. said Tabitha Pousson. a 
resident %hi) is di:in-v.0mm) of 
the housing ad% ism% committee 

Representation ot � ’residents is 
missing in the /1 S . and I hope 
that v% ill change.’ she said 

Board members and resident% 
are working toward greater in-
volvement of all student group% 
on campus. including commut-

Residents are seeking im-
proved relations and active rep-

See RESIDENTS. hack page 

kristy Nowak, Inter-Residence !fall Association leader 

rently gives SJSU about $300.imio a 
year in a special repair general fund. 

"We are trying to get legislative 
support in the area of deferred main-
tenance lor special proteets so we 
can have more money to work 
with," Quyourni said. 

Many of the problems arise at 
SJSU because the school is one of 
the oldest in the California Stale 
University system. 

"I think the CSU chancellor ha% 
to take some responsibility in all this 
and realiie this is an Old Slhool. and 
we�re not the only school in trou-
ble.� said Professor Wiggsy Sisert-
sell. former Academic Senate presi-
dent. 

"We have to raise people’s 
awareness ot what’s going mi..’ she 
said. 

One of the latest and costliest ad-
ditions to the list is replacement of 
the central clock system. 

"Most parts of the clock system 
are mei 25 years old. and we’ve 
tried to fit thew over the pasi few 
years,� Qayounii said. "But this 
year we are forced to replace it We 
ean’t just fix it." 

The funds needed tifr the re 
placement are coming brim an addi 
tional $27.1N10 secured hy SJSU that 
the CM.) chancellor approved as part 
of an emergency repair fund. 

All clocks across Lampus should 
be running on time by the first tAeek 
of October. according to Qaytitimi 

Besides the clocks. Sivertsen 
cited other repairs that should take 
top prionty. 

See RFPAIRS. back page 

A campus in need of repairs 

Asbestais 
is located in Student Union 

bailment and in door hardvare bor=gy 

Clocks 
Th. system that runs the docks must be oomplolsly 
alimated oast $27,000. 

Hot Water Heaters 
Hot water heaters need to be replaced in Duncan teriklyi’ 
Health Building, Hugh &Ns Hall and the Student Union Oilo. 
teria bukling. � 

All the repairs will wtal an estimated $20 millivi. 

N Ben Weinberg �Daily staff photographer 

Bertha Stanfill coaches kndrea Busch during ROT(’ plksical fitness testing gk en 4111Ce a semester 

Today’s ROTC winning praise 
Students find service gives head start 
11 %ineent 1. I /tido 
Dads, staff writer 

fiertha Stantill %%as born sao 
Jose. but she has Ile�er really !Red 
there 

fact. as she tells it. she’s 
never lised in one place tor more 
than three yeats 

"My father is in the Air Force. 
so I spent a great deal of my. lite 
growing up around Air Force 
bases.�’ Stanfill said "Ha% ing 
been exposed to many of the as-
pects of Au Force life through a 
dependent’s eyes. I developed an 
interest in towing the Air [Ince 
myself and getting a vliathe to see 
thesi: experiences through my ’mil 
eyes 

Stanfill. a sopht iiiii Illaft111111: 

in computer .41.1e111.3:. IS AN 011e Ol 

SO ellr011ed III SJSU’s 
Force ROTC program 

Stanfill is itholsed 111 the ROT( 

Ai a none mole arid more ol 
het peers are choosine to lima 
AL cording to published motional 
studies Ntter at decline dur-
ing the 19(10s and 14711s. the 
ROTC is gaining more supporteis 
oho say recent improvements Are 
making the program more s.iltiable 
to students 

N:IS attracted to SJSI be-
cause I had heard that they had an 
excellent ROT(’ program.� Stan 
fill said. "hut I also %anted a 
chance to get to kilos% the area. 
since I was horn here Hut I’ve 
110,er really lived here. because I 
was growing up in different place% 
with my lather Ifl lilt: Air Force." 

Stantill remarked that she likes 
the tranung environment provided 
by the ROTC’ program. 

"Vv’e learn many of the thing% 
that we would have to know for our 

Ser ROT( ’, buil; three 

N Ben Weinberg Daily staff photographer 

Bertha Stanfill explains mar tactics during World War II 

Fraternity party ends with arrest 
Police involvement on 1 1 th St. sketchy 
IS, Brenda Vesko 
Daily staff writer 

An Skit’ student was anested 011 suspicion 
01 assault hut has not been charged in con-
nection %ith Ilth Street fraternity party Sept 
15. San Jose police said 

The arrest th.curred on the same block %%here 
the University Votive Department iesponded to a 
�Iiirge fight� at a second fraternity house just 

hours before 
Jeffrey K Hosi.v ell. v. as arrested for al� 

leged assault and also !tett for hong drunk in 
according 10 S.O1 Jose police clerk Charlie 

ee 
Lee said the case %vas being processed and 

that votild ieceise a court date in the next 
lout to 10 ueeks 

Roswell. a member of Sigma Nu. declined to 
ciimment 

The arrest wilS Illildt: Sept. 15 %Alien San Jose 
police officers entered the Sigma Nu traternity 
house at 155 S. I I th St. They were then: to assist 
the LIM in clearing out a party at the house. said 
j San Jose police source %%hit requested anonym 
ity 

Campus police were sent to the area at about 
10 p m following numeirois disturbance reports. 
according to UPD I t Shannon lalones 

%bout 40 minutes later. they requested 

bat. kup Iron’ the S.11110Se police to help clear se% - 
eral frirternit!, house parties on South I I th Street. 
according to a San Jose police report read over the 
phone to the Spartan Daily by the unnamed 
MIURA! 

When UPI) taker.. approached the front 
door ot Sigma Nu. house members refused to let 
them in ss ithi tut a search ss arrant. according to the 
SI1t1I-CC 

Officers then asked Safi JOSe police for assis-
tance. 

According to the source, five men locked 
their arms together and formed a "human ban-i-
cade" at the front door tit present police from en-
tering 

After the San Jose police officers again asked 
them to �stand hack... the gmup unlocked arms 

See ARRFST. page 7 
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Editorial 

CSSA resolution 
misses target 

On the �-.1a I .v the Califtintia State 
Students Association may seem paranoid, 
and it may well he. l’he association is 
merely concerned about the rights of stu-
dents in the Cali lornia State University 
system. ’Die board doesn’t want to see stU-
dents� privacy invaded by having their liv-
ing quarters searched or by being chemi-
cally. tested for drug use. 

One ol the many lorms Pell Grant ap-
plicants imist now complete and sign in-
cludes a statement that "its a condition of 
(their) Pell Grant. (they) will not engage in 
the unlawful manufacture. distribution. 
dispensation or use of any controlled sub-
stance.’ � 

On Aug. 20, the CSSA unanimously 
approved a misguided resolution condemn-
ing the above statement because the 
"waiver of constitutional rights is being 
unfairly applied . . ." 

First. a re -read of the the Pell Grant 
statement shows no reference to a constitu-
tional right being violated. The CSSA res-
olution states that it is a violation of the 
Fourth Amendment. hut the statement does 
not ask the applicant to agree to drug test-
ing. 

If the CSSA is concerned with inva-
sions of privacy, it should lOcus its con-
cern on the general question of constitu-
tiona10 of drug testing. 

Secondly, the CSSA should criticize 
the statement for automatically rejecting 
those applicants convicted of drug-related 
crimes without rejecting those w ho commit 
more serious crimes. 

Only drug-related crimes. Not mur-
der. Not rape nor arson. These are felonies 
and are all considered violent crimes. But 
financial aid administrators %souk] exclude 
only those with drug-related convictions. 
as if they are not worthy of the govern-
nient’s support for an education. These 
people .tre just as deserving for a second 
chance ,ts other felons. 

Letters to the Editor 

Bike policy won’t stop me 
Editor. 

I am so disappointed in the leadership of this univer-
sity. There is cons= talk about the problems around 
SJSU. Talk about the fix)Icry involving the SUREC 
seems to be vibrating in everyone’s cars, but something 
else has surfaced to become the most ridiculous restric-
tion of rights and ignorant disregard for common sense 
that I have seen in my four years hoc at SJSU. 

Thc new bicycle policy calling for restriction of 
bicycles on a 24-hour ba.sis. 

Everywhere on campu.s? 
I cannot ride my bicycle across campus on a Sunday 

morning when the only person in "danger" is maybe a 
janitor on the sixth floor of the Business Tower. 

On what basis ha.s this policy been put into effect? 
An accident at UC Irvine and a few other isolated inci-
dents at outer campuses. 

This is ridiculous. 
F.ver since I started riding my bicycle on campus, I 

have become pretty good at riding very carefully so as 
not to hurt anyone on foot. I am glad that I have gottcn 
all this practice. It seems my skills arc going to become 
useful in the near future. 

I hope you have started legislation to raise my fees 
even further to pay for UPD bicycle chasers, because 
you’re going to have a very hard timc trying toicatch 
me. 

Matthew A. Thompson 
Senior 

Industrial Technology 

Fix the 3dvisors 
Editor, 

Whcn I first started at SJSU, I expo:ted a good sup-
port system for the students. I actually had an advisor 
whom I could talk with, to makc sure I was on the 
proper academic course. 

Ala.s: Oh where, oh where. ha.s my advisor gonc? 
Oh where, oh where, can she be? 

In Salinas apparently. You sec. I am a liberal studies 
major and my advisor was IN)rina Zicl who is now in 
Salinas. I’m sorry, but that’s too far to go. even if I 
could find a parking place . The new (temporary, I’m 
told) advisor is Dr. Markham, who will only sec stu-
deno planning u) graduate in May and those applying 
for spring, 1990, School of Education admission. 

As of today, we have been in session almost onc 
month. That may be temporary to them but it’s an 
awful long time to mc. Call me crazy. Call this a 
hunch. I have to believe that there arc more liberal 
studies majors out there who have thc same problem. 

So all you powerful beings in administration, please 
get us an advisor we don’t have to go 50 miles to se,e or 
one that doesn’t sec just a select few. 

Dan Martin 
Junior 

Greeks: fight for better coverage from the press 
A common gripe I’ve heard 1,1 

tely, most loudly by my kilo% 
Greeks, is that the Spartan Daily 
doesn’t provide proper coverage of 
various campus orgaiiiiations. 

That is. coverage that they pre-
fer. 

St) these groups choose to write 
letter% to the editor to make their 
point. thus creating a rivalry be 
tweet) the paper and groups, most 
notably Greeks. 

The first letter to the Daily in re-
sponse to recent news and editorial 
coverage of Greeks does nothing but 
add more negative energy to the 
feud. 

My suggestion is simple: Induce 
positive covet age. don’t beg us 

If you must carry on a battle. 
carry on a dignified one fight the 
battle v. kb actions. not words. 

Instead of bringing in more let 
ters. bring in posime public rela 
’ions tor your °rpm/anon. or the 
Greek system. Describe clearly iust 
what makes your organiiations 
wortloshile. 

While I try to he objective. my 
obvious slant is Ill favor of the frater-
nity that I have been a member of for 
more than tour years. not the news-
paper I have been writing for 
tewei than tour %seeks. 

l’nfortunately . the Greeks can -

This will not be ea. \ But doing 
things correctly seldom 

I was the Inter-Frateinity (7oun-
IK 01 public relations chairman for a se-

mester, and I tried several times to 

Todd A. Haynes 

not win. because the fight only exists 
in the minds of the people who get 
offended by the coverage ot events 
An onslaught of angry letters only 

Induce positive 
coverage, don’t 
beg us. 

makes fraternities and %marines look 
foolish. 

Therefore. the challenge here is 
two fiild. Participate in events that 
will be viewed favorably by the 
community: and. more importantly, 
make the community av, are of those 
events 

generate positive publicity In local 
media. Unfortunately. they all 
failed. Not because the media didn’t 
cooperate. but because the fraterni-
ties didn�t cooperate. 

You are only as strong as your 
weakest component, and a year ago 

weakest comptinent was 
participation. 

That is where you have to start 
Only then will you gain positive 

coverage. 
Fortunately.. the letter-to -the -edi-

tor wasn’t the only Greek informa-
tion we receixed tixlay. A member 
of Tau Kappa I’ psilon told the Dail 
staff of a C01111111.11111,S SCR ICC lheN 
plan on doing. It it is successful. a 
story will appear about it 

I was relieved to hear something 
positive. 

The next time a member of a 
campus organwation gets angry 
enough to write a letter, think twice. 
Your anger could be put to better 
use . 

Participate in a service event. 
and send us a press release. 

flub! A. 11(1.1111’\ iV Daily vat, 
writer. 

Our society is obsessed with achievement 
It is an uncivilued question 

asked of most co people 
throughout the course of their lives 
and probably follows them to their 
graves. 

It is the same question the pro-
verbial father asks when he looks 
at his proverbial 17 -year -old boy 
in the eye and asks. 

"Well. son. v. liar are you going 
to do with your Ilk.’" 

As frightening as thts question 
may sound, and III reality. actually 
is. it is one VVI: all have to answer 
sooner or later. This holds true es-
pecially to those individuals who. 
because they paid X amount of 
dollars to an educational institu-
tion. can rightly call themselves 
students. 

Only now it�s not our mother 
and father asking the question. but 
society as a whole 

HOW students when 
asked. "What do you do tor a liv-
ing?" feel relief of being able to 
say:"Oh. I’m a student...? 

It really doesn’t matter what 
your maior is. or how long you 
plan to be In college. as long as 
you’re in school. the person asking 
the question is pacified. And I 
think vve are pacified too, at least 
until the person asking such a hor-
rify mg question ,s out of our range 
of sight. 

Hut it become% eas, to forget 
these question% about the (uture 
v,hen every morning I see mum-
bling derelict% begging for small 
change outside a 7-11 depite unfa-
vorable weather conditions. Then. 
as I progress toward school I see 
attractive. well -dressed students 
driving nice cars heading off to 
school ill learn. with expressions 

Patrick Nolan 

on their faces that unmistakably 
imply that they know what they’re 
going to do with their lives. 

But then again, we all have to 
survive, don’t we? 

An education is a great way Mr 
students to enhance their knowl-
edge and experience, and I advo-
cate higher learning. But the more 
classes I take. the niore I see peo-
ple being motivated towards anti 
unnecessarily concerned with hinv 
good their grades will he. what 
kind of a lob they will get when 
they. graduate, and how much 
money they. voll make once they’re 
out 

The picture of a farmer manning 
his plow comes to mind. as he dan-
gles a bunch of carrots in front of 
hi% horse’s mouth. The carrots are 
gist out of reach hut close enough 
to keep the animal running. 

Every semester a similar phe-
nomenon happens: students be-
come learning horses chasing 
blindly atter good grades that the 
university holds in front of them to 
inspire achievement. 

Grades aren�t il. per se. but to 
lunge at them as it they were all 
that mattered. as it that one final 

report card u as the deciding factor 
in trne�s edUCat1011, :IN if those 
grades were the end result of hard 
work seems futile. ’nen naive. 

Grades are just letters that sig-
nify an achievement. They are 
simply arbitrary. symbols that are 
supposed to allim prospective em-
ployers to know our education was 
a profitable endeavor for them 
And while grades are necessaryvo 
gauge our educational progress 
and talents. it’s dire that students 
realize that they ’re are only a small 
part of getting an education 

Getting good grades and being 
concerned about the future is im 
ponant hut immaterial when com-
pared i.vith the experience of learn-
ing. Those w.hti bash their head 
against the wall trying to figure out 
what to do with their life are wast � 
ing their time. 

It’s not :IN omporlatil to v,olo. 

’Well, son, what 
are you going to 
do with your life?’ 
about getting that grade, or getting 
that nth. or reaching that goal. as it 
is simply to experience an educa-
tion. The aci IS 111(101 better than 
the result because the action is 
reality and the result is merely a 
dream. 

Although I am happy to get 
good grades. I get an empty feel-
ing each time I receive a report 
card. I feel slightly let down. be-
cause all I have in my hands is a 
piece of paper with some letters on 
it. That’s when I thmw it away and 
move on. 

Shelby 
Grad 

Football fights 
for sports space 

They’re called advenorials paid . 

advertisements in newspapers and magazines 

that look like regular articles but are actually 

designed to promote or sell something. 

I always imagined that such 
advertisements were used only by sleety 

companies that could never get positive press 

from real journalists and had to resort to these 

ersatz versions of stories. 
That is until last Friday. 
On page six of the San Jose Mercury 

News sports section was a slick advertonal, 

not from an oil -dumping. ocean-poluting 
corporation. but from supporters of SJSU. 
football. who say buying advertisements is the 

only way they can ensure adequate press 

4:overage. 
The fotithall advertisements are new, 

although the criticism that the Mercury News 

does a poor job covering SJSU football is not. 
And while the goal of the advertorials 

may only be to gain support for the program, 

the issue goes far deeper than simple press 
coverage to SJS11’s place in the Bay Area. 

Friday’s "Spartan Football Report" 
marks the sixth such 8 x 61/2 inch ad that has 
appeared in the sports section. Up to 26 such 
ads are scheduled to appear in the Mercury 
News during the season at a price tag of nearly 
$30,000. 

Th4.. ads include the Spartan head logo and 
a picture of the author, John Lindblom, a San 
Jose advertising writer who used to work for 
the Mercury News sports section. 

Lindblom said in an interview that the 
column will deal with interesting tidbits and 
facts about the fixitball team as well as team 
updates imd profiles the kind of 
4.-omprehensive co4.erage boosters believe the 
Mercury News I ails to provide. 

The advertorials were purchased and 
I andblom wits hired by several unnamed SJSU 
boosters with the approval of the athletic 
depannient. he said. 

"I have a wide range in what I can write 
about." I andblom said. "San Jose State is a 
conii»uter  school. They are trying to get more 
fan support and financial support for the 
program. � � 

It should not be a newspaper’s job to help 

football program increase ticket sales or. 

donations. Nor is there anything wrong with 

running an advertisement that supplements 

information in new% stories. 
The Mercury News does cover SJS1’ 

football. 
My informal measurements of the sports 

section indicates that the SJSU football gets 
roughly the same amount of coverage as 
Stanford University. We seem to get 
substantially more press than Santa Clara 
University. 

It is more difficult to measure other 
factors involved in the issue. 

University supporters argue that SJSU is a 
center of San Jose and deserves newspaper 
cox erage that accords such status. 

SJSU is the oldest public college in 
California with graduates working at high-tech 
firms around the county. Richard Staley, 
SJS1I’s public inforniation officer, describes 
the campus with some legitimacy as the 
� ’engine that drives Silicon Valley." 

Rut SJSU fights quite a different 
reputation to other people around the Ray 
Area. 

Images 4)1 it car-jammed. crime-filled 
campus that churns-out tlegrees as fast as a 
student can find it parking place seem to plague 
SJSU. 

Downtown redevelopment and the growth 
of San Jose with the fancy towers, hotels 
and shops that go along with it seem to be 
factor% in changing this view. 

But the emerging San Jose is also the 
main reason why the the advertorials had to be 
written to begin with. 

San Jose is now the largest city in 
Northern California with the strongest 
economy the Hay Area. 

As the city becomes a more dominant 
regional leader. the elements of San Jose that 
make up the its backbone become less 
significant. 

SJSU may be the engine of the valley. hut 
it Is only one component of the Flay Area in 
which San Jose may become the center. 

The Mercury News calls itself "The Bay 
Area’s Best." The Spartan program is 
increasingly hattling for coluinn inches against 
the sports fmm around Northern California. 

It’s significance. not any toxic waste 
dumping or chemical weapons manufacturing 
that have forced the SJSU football to buy 
avertorials. 

She/by Grad iN the Milne in Chief. 

Letters to the Editor 
the Spartan /hid.% welcome.% tetierA to the f.thho. 

All letters 111(1.1’ be edited lar grammar. libel aria length. 
The writer’.� 11(1111r, level. major und home phone 
number (not Joe publication)   accompanv all let-
ters. 
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Bogota minister resigns 
HOCAff A , Colombia AP) 

Thr nation’s justice minister report-
edly resigned after three months of 
death threats by drug lords, and se-
curity was tightened in Bogota after 
12 tx)mbs shook thr capital. 

Radio Caracol, a usually reliable 
private radio network, reported 
Thursday night that President Virgi-
lio Barco accepted Monica de 
Grieff’s resignation. 

The report could not be con-
firmed. The presidential palace said 
official confirmation had to come 
from Barco. who met with Ms. de 
Greiff late int() the night. 

City evicts 
park ducks 

MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) --- Residents are upset with city 
park officials for throwing out the 
ducks with the pond water. 

Visitors to Polliwog Park earlier 
this week found that the ducks and 
geese were gone, as was most of the 
water in pond, which park workers 
have drained so the pool can be 
cleaned. rebuilt and refilled. 

At a loss for what to do with the 
waterfowl, the city removed the 83 
birds and two turtles and destroyed 
them, angering park users who had 
grown fond of the pond critters. 

"This is kind of paradise to 
me,�� said Heather Ralagia, who 
used to bring her children to the 
pond to feed the ducks. "Once they 
finish, it will be even better. Rut to 
kill the poor ducks. take issue with 
that. They may be getting new 
ducks, but they won’t be the same 
ducks." 

City officials said they tried to 
find homes for the birds with an 
Adopt-a-Duck program. But that 
failed, with only one person signing 
up, according to City Councilman 
Bob Holmes. 

At a city council meeting Tues-
day. several residents criticized the 
city for having the ducks and geese 
killed and they contended that the 
Adopt -a-Duck pmgrarn was not ad-
vertised well enough. 

City officials said they decided 
not to relocate the ducks and geese to 
another park because of the risk of 
spreading disease, said Les Mitchell. 
district supervisor for the las An-
geles County Animal Control office 
in Carson. 

SpartaGuide 

SpartaGude is a darly calendar avarlable to 
SJSU students, facutty and staff organizations 
at no charge Forms may be obtained in the 
Spartan Daily office. Wahlguist Library North. 
Room 104. or at the Student Union Informatron 
Center No phoned -in items will be accepted 
The deadline rs noon The Darly enll attempt to 
enter each gem a day before the event. as weii 

as the day ot the event 

TODAY 
Wing Chun Martial Arts Club: Instruction 
and demosnsUation, 7 p m Spartan 
Complex. room 89 Call 578-2328 
Baptist Campus Ministries: Meeting, 7 
pm.SU Montalvo Room Ca11377-0772 

TUESDAY 
SJSU Sailing Club: Meeting, 7 p m 
Spartan Complex room 107 Call 924-3020 
Baptist Campus Ministries: Contemporary 
Issues -bible study. noon, Spartan Memonal 
Chapel Ca11377-0772 
"Come Loam About this Jesus," 7p m 
Campus Chnstian Center 110th and San 
Carlos Sts ) Call 297-7506 
Geology Club Speaker Series: Two 
lectures, 12 30 p m Duncan Hall, room 
306 
Tau Delta Phl: Pledge introspectus due. 4 

p m Student Services. box 4 Call 266-
7687 
Tau Delta Phi.. Meeting for active members, 
6 p m . Business Tower conference room 
Call 266-7687 
Wing Chun Martial Arts Club: Introduction 
and demonstration, 7 p m , Spartan 
Complex room 75 Call 578-2328 
Asian American Christian Fellowship: 
Meeting, 7pm,SU Almaden Room Call 
224-4520 

The 32 -year-old lawyer won 
praise worldwide after she traveled 
to the United States in August to ask 
for help protecting hundreds of 
judges facing death threats by co-
caine traffickers. 

The traffickers have repeatedly 
threatened Ms. de Grieff, her 3 -year-
old son and husband since she took 
office July 16. 

They stepped up the threats when 
the government began cracking 
down on the cix:aine cartels after 
Sen. Luis Carlos Galan, the coun-
try�s leading presidential candidate. 
was assassinated Aug. 18. 

Six people have served as justice 
minister in the past three years and 
nearly all were threatened with 
death. 

One of Ms. de Grieff’s predeces-
sors was killed by drug lords in 1984 
and another was wounded on a Bu-
dapest street in 1987 after becoming 
the ambassador to Hungary. 

Radio Caracol said Ramo ac-
cepted Ms. de Grieff’s resignation 
and offered her the ambassadonal 
post in Portugal but she declined. 

The news program TV Hoy re-
ported Arturo Ferrer Carraseo, a 44 -
year-old economist with the Finance 
Ministry, would replace Ms. de Gr-
eiff. 

Colombia’s cocaine traffickers 
have responded to the govemmenes 

crackdown with bombings and 
arson. and a new wave of explosions 
rattled Bogota Thursday. 

The blasts damaged nine WILT% 
of Colombia’s two main political 
parties and a 10th bomb damaged a 
bank rarlier in the day. Two people 
were reported injured. 

Thursday night. blasts could be 
heard throughout Bogota Mill’: 

said at least two bombs damaged a 
clinic, a bank, a police station and a 
street. Another bomb went off near 
the military hospital, injuring a 
young boy, police said. 

The damage was believed to be 
in the millions of dollars. Hundreds 
of army troops, police and private 
security guarded buildings across the 
city of six million people. 

The bombings came as the Co-
lombian Senate debates allegations 
that government officials and other% 
have conspired with drug traffickers. 

This week .the lawmaker% asked 
the goverment to make public a list 
that allegedly contains the names of 
government officials, politicians. 
journalists and officials in the army 
and police believed to be on the pay-
roll of cartels. 

Barco said no such list exists. 
On Thursday. newspaper% pub-

lished the names of 25 lawmakers 
and politicians recently denied visas 
to the United States. allegedly be-
cause they had drug connections. 
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FREE PARKING 
A great selection of 
bikes at low Factory 
Direct prices. 

Single -Speed Ladies Bikes .99 +tax 
Heavy Duty Single -Speed Cruisers Ai/lenders 
10-Speed Cruisers $119.00 +tax 
18 -Speed Mountain Bikes $169 00 +lax 
(assembly required ) 

GRAND DELTA CORP. 
1250 Yard Court, Suite E San Jose, Ca. 95133 (408) 292-5962 

$1 09 00 flax 

Victorian Garden Restaurant 
Celebrating our 14th year 

My appreciation to you is a 
complimentary gkss of wine 
per person with lunch. This 
ad is your passport. 

476 S. First St. , at Williams 
Reservations advised 
(408) 286-1770 rtaia; 
Free Parking ce-N 

%Mrf 

MERE ARE WV SIM TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY 

And they’re both repre-
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you’re part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you’re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORK ALLYOU CAN BL 

SJSU Today 

WST deadline 
extended 
for registration 

Students who thought they 
missed the Sept. 22 deadline to sign 
up for the Writing Skills Test offered 
on ( ki 14 should know that the 
university’ has extended the deadline. 

Student% can 110W register for the 
test up until 3 p.m. Wednesday 
the Cashier’s Office. Walguist 
Library South. Room 165. 
Applications are available in the 
Cashier’s ( ice or in the Testing 
and Evaluation oil 
Administration 2 IN 

Only 3.50 students registered for 
the test as of Sept. 22. But the 
administrators believe the number of 
students taking the October test 
should be closer to I ,500. according 
to a university statement 

The test is required of all SJS1.1 
students before they are eligible for 
100W Writing Writ k shop classes 
required for all inaors 

October may lie the last test 
opportunity for students planning to 
take 100W next spring. because a 
January test may not be scheduled. 
the statement said. 

Grants offered 
for political 
internship 

For y..01-. S.1SL ,iiidents 
interested in Attending the 
Sacramento Semester Internship 
program have not even applied. 
because they didn�I have the money 
to attend. _ 

Starting last year. however. 
private grants have made the 
program possible for more students. 

The semester -long program 
offers students front all 19 CSU 
...annum!, air internship and an 
intensive seminar in California 

!rivernitient and politics. according 
to a statement issued by Professor 
lean Torcom of California State 
iniversity . Sacrament() 

Open to tipper di% ision students 
in any mator. the program (insists 
,if tv.-0 lectures a week and an 
internship, worth a total of 12 units 
transferable to the student’s home 

campus. 
Six grants for $1.500 each have 

been made available to qualified 
applicants to the Sacramento 
Semester Internship program this 
year. and students interested in 
applying. can contact Terry 
Christensen. prolessor of political 
science. at 924-5565. 

Last year. fi)ur (if eight MU 
applicants were admitted to the 
program. Christensen said. Each 
campus is alloted tv,a) slots, but if 
arty spots are left open. other 
campuses can fill them with 
additional students. 

OW writing skills are required. 
and student% must submit a writing 
saionle along with the application 

Applications are due Nov. 27 
Students will he placed in intern 

offices including executive. 
legislative, press and interest 
groups. 

U.S. Customs 
to set up office 
at S.J. ariport 

The city. (il San Jose has reached 
a verbal agreement with the L1.S. 

Customs Service for a federal 
inspection facility at San Jose 
International Airport, according to 
Marily Mora, marketing officer for 
the airport. 

The 2.1.000-square- toot modular 
building. estimated to cost $1.7 
million. will be used as a federal 
impection facility lor two years 
beginning in January. subject to final 
agreement hy the San .111%e City 
Council Tuesday, Mora said. 

Following final agreement. the 
U.S Customs Service is expected to 
grant Mexicana Airlines landing 
rights for San Jose. Mora added. 

In a press release printed last 
week, Blanca Alvarado. San Jose’s 
vice mayor, stated that -this action 
positions San Jose as an international 
airport. It will benefit all sectors of 
our community including leisure. 
recreation interests and economic 
development programs. � ’ 

But this is not all entirely new. 
San Jose ha% been considered an 
International airport since 1984, 
when flights to Canada were first 
organi/ed to land in San Jose 

PACKAGE HANDLERS WANTED  
RPS, a nationwide package delivery company in Milpitas, has 
immediate openings for part-time package handlers. 

Shift: 3:30am-8:30am/ 4 to 5 hr shift 
$6.50 per hour/ plus $1.00 per hour educational assistance 
after 30 days 

Applicants must be able to load up to 701b boxes. 
For more information, please contact Brian Richards at (408) 263-1996 

Additional information available at Career Planning and Placement 

I PIS 
1,0 - 

ACCESS 
Magazine Is on the creative hunt tor ... 

WRITERS ... ARTISITS ... PHOTOGRAPHERS ! 

:iet your captivating articles, dynamic illustrations, and hot shots 

)ublished in the Fall issue of ACCESS Magavne. So get a head start 

)n your creative future and show off to family friends. 

The best piece morn ever put on the fridge 1) 

Please submit your Ideas and portfolios no later than Tuesday September 2 

411N711 to ACCESS Msgazine. Dept of Journalnm arc! Masa Communications, Waniquet Unary Roan, SJ 

408 924 7557  

Save up to $164.00 
over our regular low prices! 

Special bundles until 9/30/89 

Macintosh SE Bundles 

Bundles Include: 
� Macintosh SE w/ the 

Apple FDHD� and 20 
MB internal hard drive, 
mouse and system 
software 

� Your choice of keyboard 
� ImageWriter II printer 
� HyperCard 
� Microsoft Word 4 0 
� Spartan Starter Kit 

With the standard keyboard: 

Macintosh Plus Bundle 

Bundle Includes: 
� Macintosh Plus w/ 800K 

internal drive, keyboard. 
mouse and system 
software 

� Every( 20 MB Hard Drive 
� HyperCard 
� Microsoft Word 4.0 
� System Saver 
� Spartan Mousepad 
� Sony 2DD 10 pack disks 

Our regular price: $ 2764.61 Our regular price: $ 1692.32 
On sale for: $2600.00 On sale for: 81 seo.00 
YOU SAVE $ 164.61 YOU SAVE 132.32 

With the extended keyboard: 
Our regular price: $ 2834.71 
On sale for: $2675.00 

YOU &AVE 159.71 

� The Apple EINID provides access to 
75% more storage spare than filOOK 
drives. It can read from and write to 
Apple 400K, SOOK and I 4 -megabyte 
disks. as well as MS DOS 720ft. I 44 
megabyte. and compatible 3 5 Inch 
disks 

Questions? 
Come see US for the answers 

Note: A printer is not included 
with this bundle. 

Training 
Included! 

Our "Introduction to the 
Macintosh" class is included 
FREE with every Macintosh 
purchase 

Macintosh Rex 
Monitor Savings/ $50 

Purchase a Macintosh Ilcx and 
save $50 off our regular low 
price on the following moni-
tors: 

� Apple High Resolution 
Color Monitor 

� Apple Portrait Display 
Monochrome Monitor 

� Apple Two-Page Display 
Monochrome Monitor 

YOU SAVE 50.00 

Stop by for our 
Fall 1989 

Training Schedule 

We offer a broad range of 
classes on the Macintosh 
These include Word Process-
ing. HyperCard, Spreadsheet 
and Database. Desktop Pub-
lishing, Desktop Presentations 
and more. 

Spartan Bookstore Computer Department 
408/924-1809 

���� 
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Victory at home: Spartans 41, Tigers 32 

Johnson’s 4 touchdowns 
overcome 2nd-half scare 

Robert Louis Mallard 
Daily staff writer 

The "it’s not river until We say 
les over" scenario ot 1986 almost 
came hack to haunt the Spartans as 
they hung on to a 41 -32 victory over 
the University ot the Pacific Satur-
day at Spartan Stadium 

SJSU let a 34-7 third quarter lead 
dwindle to 3.4-32 in a Titter 
comeback that ended with tIOP tight 
end Scott 1.uhow�s two -point con-
Vel,.1011 

1 spurt was ironic 111’1,1 1’14 10 

SJSU�s dramatic comeback against 
hesno State (Mee years ago w hen 
they scored In points in the final 
minute to heat the liulldogs 45 �I I 

But on Saturday’. SJSt lullhack 
Johnny Johnson put any tears ot a 
HIP v octory to rest. Vv’ith 25 sec 
onds remaining in the ganw. John 
son plunged into the end/oni.� foi a 
yard touchdown 

That crucial play was one of tow 
touchdown tor Johnson. who aiso 
caught I I passes fOr 203 yards and 
rushed for another 23. 

Johnson’s performance would 
appear to muffle criticism that the 
slat ullback is being undo utilued 

I ast week against Ai i/ona State 
ei sit y he had only had 75 yards 

ot total offense and didn’t score any 
touchdirwris. 

lixactly 29 years to the day after 
his lather scored three touchdowns 
in a 21 St victory over Rogan) Young 
t !myosin. at Spartan Stadium, John-
son scow(’ three touchdowns in the 
lost I 2’ � itimules ot the game. 

No other Spartan has ever 
notched three touchdowns in one 
quarter. For the third time in his ca-
reer, he scored tour touchdowns in 
one game 

"It’s gratifying we won, records 
come and go," Johnson said. 

Johnny Johnson Sr. was present 
at the game. Johnson told a reporter. 
His father said hello to the 2I -year -
old SJSU senior as tw v.as running 
onto the held. Johnson said. 

The game started on with a upot-
man flavor for SJSI’ tans 

The Spartans didn’t wait very 
long to get on the score hoard in tlw 

first quarter. Johnson , one yard run 
over thr left tackle gw.e Sltill a 7 0 
lead less than three minutes into the 
ganw 

Farber during the drive, Johnson 
caught a 25 -yard pass froni SJSU 
quarterback Matt Veatch 

On the very next play, Veatch 
faked to Johnson up the middle and 
completed a 20-yard pass to Spartan 
tailback Sheldon Canley 

The Veatch -Johnson combina-
tion struck again. this time, on a 10-
yard pass over the middle to John-
son, go SJSU a 14-n lead. SJSU 
wide receiver Doug Hooker’s 25 -
yard reception and Canley’s 20-yard 
run set up the score. 

Johnson scored his third touch-
down on a 45 -yard reception while 

Ve played one 
good quarter and 
then obviously fell 
asleep.’ 

� Claude Gilbert. 
Spartan football couch 

carrying the UOP defender int() the 
end /one with him. 

Hooker’s 26-yard reception ot 
wobbly Matt Veatch pass and runs 
hy Johnson and Canley were part of 
the four -play scoring drive that gave 
SJSU a 21-0 lead. 

��We played one good quarter 
and then obviously fell asleep." 
Claude Gilbert. head Spartan foot-
ball coach said. "We have the talent 
to have a good team, but I am deeply 
conceriwd we don’t have the other 
necessities to go along with the tal-
ent... 

Gilbert attributed the Warn.% col-
lapse to its immaturity. Gilbert of-
fered no explanation other than poor 
playing. He was thankful the Spar: 
tans were able to hang on for the 
win. 

"In the first quarter we were 
unstoppable,’� Veatch said. "We 
lost our rhythm. We got the notion 
that these guys couldn’t play with 

us We let them back in ihr game.** 
Added Johnson," Wr need to de 

velop sonie sort ol knock (nit 
punch. � � 

The Titter second half comeback 
began when UOP quarterback Troy 
Kopp threw a 33-yard touchdown to 
wide receiver Aaron Turner. who 
had scored IllOrs only first -halt 
touchdown. 

After a field goal by UOP’s John 
Ikrr, wide receiver Jason F.dwards 
made a diving touchdown reception 
from Kopp to close the gap at 34-24 
in favor of SJSU. 

Edwards then struck again, this 
time with a 63 -yard touchdown re 
ception, bringing to mind nightmare 
flashbacks of the first quarter of the 
Sept. 16 A iriona State-SJSU game 

In that game, SJSU’s defense 
was burned by two long -pass plays. 

Saturday’s UOP two -point con 
version made it 34-.12 in favor ot 

The Spartan pass defense gave 
up 270 yards and four touchdowns 
Three were in the second half. The 
mxtr performance was due to a coin 
hination of a poor-pass rush and coy 
erage, Gilbert said. 

Starting safety Hesh C’olar’s in-
jury added to an already battered 
secondary. Colar suffered a bruise 
on his lower left leg in the first quar-
ter and was on crutches after the 
game. 

’�We have enough depth to over-
come injuries and play better than 
we did," Gilbert said. 

SJSU accumulated 16 penalties 
for 11(3 yards. Thirty of these yards 
came on back -to-hack unsportsman-
like conduct penalties after SJSU ap-
peared to have recovered a fumble in 
the early fourth quarter. 

In fact, the ball hit a Spartan 
player first before being touched by 
a UOP player, causing the play to be 
dead, (Silbert said. 

Johnson recieved the first 
unsportsman-like penalty for ex-
pressing his dissatisfaction with the 
call. Gilbert protested and recieved 
the second penalty . 

Johnson said that he disagreed 
with the call hut did not harass the 

Joe R Villann -- Daily stall photographer 

SJMI linebacker Lyneil Mayo (62) sacks t DP’s Troy Copp in a 19-y ard loss during the first quarter 

referee. He felt fortunate that the 
penalty did not occur at a crucial 
point during the game. 

The UOP offense could not hear 
Kopp’s signals clue to the crowds re-
action to the two penalty calk. Kopp 
had to call time twice because of 
this. 

According to a new NCAA rule, 
if this would have occurred one more 
time, SJSI.1 wuld have lost one of its 
timeouts. 

Veatch threw for a personal best 
of 379 yards and three touchdowns. 
For the first time in his SJSt career, 
Canley surpassed the century mark 
in a game. He rushed for 142 yards. 

The game was attended by about 
12,(XX) fans, 5,0(N) less than univer-
sity officials expected would show 
up for the home opener. 
peopSreartan Stadium can hold MOM 

t. 

’,111EGA 286 SYSTE 
from the dealer who’s been around since ’83 

same location, same people and same service. 

FREE MOUSE and 640K MEMORY UPGRAD 

�!1;ir 

EGA COLOR SYSTEM 
� 80288 AT Compauble 
� 220 Watt Power Supply 
� le’ EGA monitor ult/swivel 
� 20 Mb Hard Disk Df IVO 
� 2 Mb Floppy D,sk Drive 
� Clock 8 Calendar 
� 512 Kb RAM 
� 101 Keyboard 
� Parallel 8 Serial ports 
� DOS 3 3 8 Blom 

Complete 
System for only 

$1245 
Limited Quantity 

’1114 

tit 

A & K Computers 244-4811 
r- Saratoga Ave SJ (across Iron, Garo,- � � 

DPEN MON �SAT 9.6 CLOSEC SLAT 
 t    mtni  

DON’T BUY YOUR 1990 
CALENDAR JUST YET! 

\ S \ I 1�’, \ I. 1�,1 I ) 

BECAUSE WE’RE COMING 
OCTOBER 26th 

Watch for the 
Calendar Release Party at 

Will Be Available at: 
Spartan Book Store 
Robert’s Book Store 
Togo’s (Downtown locations) 
Peanuts 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
...and other participating dealers 

All swimwear 
supplied by 

A 

TT KA 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

PRODUCTION 
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Gold rush 
for powerful 

offense 

Joe R %/alarm - Daily staff photographer 

SJSII wide revels er I�ony JefTery eludes the grasp (if’ I (41’ defensise har k 
Brian Miller in a 66-yard touchdown in the third quarter to make the 
score 34-7. 

WE ALWAYS 
NEED LEADERS 
The Air Force is locking kw 

pikis ... navigators .. 
missileers ... engineers .. 

* 

managers and ... nue_ Our posi-
tions are important V3U can kti one 

thmugh Air Force ROTC 
As an Air Force ROTC cadet, yuull be trained 

in leadership and management practices NW may 

also apply for our scholarship prugram that helps pay 

college expenses plus $100 per academic month, tax free. 

After graduation, yrwill have all the prestige and respon-

sibility of an Air Hwce officer ‘ibull discover a new world 

where yuull be ifiaBenged to occel ... and it:wan:led for your 

success Let us give yuu the details today 

408-924-2964 

 Ai 

leadership Larellenre Starts line 

k 

PAY LITTLE AND GET 

MORE 
FROM ELTECH COMPUTERS’ 

MODEL 9671 16MHZ 386 

MONO SYSTEN1 WITH 1MB 

’1525 00 
MODEL 8361 12MHZ 286 

MONO SYSTE1v1 WITH 1MB 

1175 00 RAM 20MB HD 

1161;_.4 

Word Stcrr software crt $495 value 

FREE QA Plus Diagnostics software 

FCC class B crpproveci 

Personal financing program crvailable 

teeth system blc A ,.1;11Appr,,,nr1Comptrf.r Surrtrber 

Call for S.ISU Er-kyr/NY-1,u Di.wrounlmf Pm-. for othar aysterns 

r SYMMS INC 408-945-6383 

Member 

I Ilk 

’NOV, )111111,1111 
A,S0.11dilt 

Joe Watson - Daily staff photographer 

Backs Sheldon Canley, abuse, and 

Johnny J01111%011, taking handoff top left, 

combined for 41N) yards of Spartan 

offense. 

� -,tesk,r 

’WM �011.111. 

Joe Watson Darly stall photographer 

SiSt quarterback Nlatt N’eateh in the 
grasp of It defensise lineman 

Beer flows, burgers bum 
at pre-game tailgate parties 
By Robert I Anil!) !Mallard 
Daily stall writer 

Fortner Spartan football player Rob Hill 
vs as soeialiiing ith friends al a tailgate 
part!, outside Spartan Stadium Saturday 
morning 

As he was about to go toward the Spar-
tan locker room to chat with some players, 
Hill look off his University id California 
ap. noting tok. ing I y that the SJSU coaches 

might get angry 
Hill v(as one ot more than I TXX) Spar 

tan faithful who began the home season with 
the traditional tailgate party on the lawn near 
I lith Street 

Hov(ever. only I 2,50K people showed 
up for the game itself several thousand 
les% than attended last year’s home opener 
against the Oregon State Heavers. 

Beloit! the game. Skill officials esti 
mated that I 7,000 fans would attend. 

Tailgaters began lining up at 8:30 a.m. 
to get a choice spot tor their pany. said Glen 
.11(), semor advertising mow who Wits 

:11114111g the first to enter theMany students 

Spartan Stats 
SJSU 
UOP 

SJSU 

21 6 7 7 
0 7 7 18 

TEAM STATISTICS 

- 411 
- 32 

UOP 
22 Fast Downs 25 
1% Rushing Yards 207 
389 Passing Yards 270 
553 Total Nei Yards 433 
52 F umbles Lost 1 1 
116 Penalty Yards 25 
27 t 7 Possession tme 32 43 

iNDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING - SJSU. Canley 20-142, Johnson 9.23. Jellery 1.13. 
Veatch 3 -minus 8,Martini 2 -minus 6 Pacific. Lubon 14-124. Powell 
6-39, Rossi 2-1 7. Thomas 6- 4. E,sher.Connors 3-2. Sterner 2-2 
Kopp 1-minuS 34 
PASSING - SJSU Veatch 28-18-2 379. Martn 5.2-0 10 UOP. 
Kopp 45-19-1 270. Powell 1-0-0 0 
RECEIVING - SJSU, Johnson 1 1-203. Hooker 4-73. Jettery 2-78 
Canley 2.22 . Togsala 1.13 UOP. Turner 7.1 12. Edwards 5-90 
Zenner 2.18, Lubow 2-21. Baldwin 2-13. Powell 1-16 
PUNTING - SJSU. Hughes 5-43 2 UOP, WIWI, 7-M 3 
F IF L D GOAl S - SJSU, KA 2.2 UOP, Derr 2.1 
RETURNS - SJSU 5-121 Thomas 1-4 UOP BalChron 2.18. 
Koperek 5-26 
TACKLES runass,sted asststed. 5 or motel - SJSU.Larnpkins 

1.Muraoka 10 Serrano 9 RasrAck 8. F Smith 7 C Thomas 6, E 
Thomas 6. Clarke 5, Reed 5 Moss 5. HuCir UOP Crawford 15. 
Koperek 10 Brady 7 Badger 6, Greggs 5. Blossey 5 

wandered trom tailgate to tailgate 
" You never get bored There.% always 

something IICA’ and exciting here.- Angela 
Robinson said -There’s free beer. free food 
and lots of men � � 

Monica Fernandei. a senior marketing 
major, didn’t cven attend the game She lust 
came to sirciallie before hand 

Clyde Brewer. an SIMI articulation ot 
I icer. has had season tickets since 1972 

He has encourages friends to attend 
Spartan games and currently has a block of 
35 tickets 

� � We don’t understand v by these games 
aren’t sold out es ery lirevi.ei said. as 
he stirred his chili beans 

� ’The local media doesn’t support 
S.ISLI,�� said Larry Lope/. one ot Brewer,’ 
tellow 4111g:tiers 

In the media. &NU is overshadowed by 
Stanlord University. added Brewer 

"The Mercury Nev. s gives flil sup-
port," Brewer said "I listened to KniS 
front 6:00 this 11111111111).! dli111.1 r�t211 

11111111011111r: pallie 11111119.45 &in 

Joe Watson - Daily stall photographer 

%Nide reeds er Doug ’looker celebrates on 
the sidelines after catching four passes 

AN 

EYE CATCHING 
SPECIAL ON 

CONTACT LENSES 
DAILY WEAR. EXTENDED WEAR 

�Soft �  $70 �Soft � $195 
�Gas Permeable...$85 �Gas Permeable $175 

For dura-soft color change contacts 
add $50 to soft lens price. 

Student I.D. required 

Complete eye exam required 
with purchase of contact lenses 

LYNN L. PARRISH 
GENERAL OPTOMETRY & CONTACT LENSES 

20 N. First St. Suite B 
San dose. CA 95113 

286-9096 

(N 1st Santa Clara Streets) 
Close to campus 

VALIDATED PARKING 

"Congratulations’ 
THETA CHI 

FALL ’89 
PLEDGE CLASS 

Mike Birinciglu 
Steve Conely 
Donald Francis 
Matt Graham 
Quinn Honore 
Chris Larrew 
Ninos Malek 
Alex Pista 
Shannon Roberts 
Frank Scorpiniti 
John White 
Howard Wu 

Ian Champeny 
Chris Feist 

Brian Goodwin 
Dean Grason 

Pat Horton 
Chad Lowman 

David Martz 
Alex Rivas 

Paul Schov 
Frederic Voltmer 

Kirk Wilson 

Styles Vary, Quality Doesn’t. 

greer   arming 

Series II 

REGISTER NOW! 

Employers 

Interviews 

Opportunities 

for the 

On-Campus Interview Program 

� 

� 

If you are a graduating student and would like an 
opportunity to interview with employers right 
here on campus for c eeeee opportunities... 

Go to BUILDING Q for more information on how 
to register. 

Deadline for Series is Monday, Oct. 9th. 

CPPC work.. mal postmen pooidod without roprd to rook color, 
ogles. pa. most oriaotatice. erelong wipe, op at drawls, 

COMPUTER SCIENCE & 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

STUDENTS WANTED 
Full and Part Time Positions Available Now - flexible hours 

THE PLACE 

COMPUTER LITERACY 
BOOKSHOPS, INC. 
- the wciid’s largest computer 
bookstore - internationally 
famous. We pride ourselves 
on courteous, knowledgeable 
staff who share our 
customers’ interests. 

THE JOB 

INFORMATION SPECIALIST: 
help customers find the books to 
fit their needs, on all computer-
related topics. Gain experience 
relevant to your career field. 
Extensive training provided. 

Starting Salary: $5.75 - 6.00/hour 

QUALIFICATIONS AND HOW TO APPLY  

If you have: 
� classes in computer science or electrical engineering 
� programming knowlege of a high level language 
� excellent English skills 

47’ Then send resume to or apply in person at: 
COMPUTER LITERACY BOOKSHOPS, INC. 

046 2590 NORTH FIRST STREET, SAN JOSE, CA 95131 
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Sports 

New team on campus: meet the Jammers 
H) S11011111, Smilh 
ELidy stall wiling 

%%lieu 1989 911 basketball 
season begins. SJSL gel 

tit 011 cam 
pus the San Jammers 

hill Ilete 

lal11111.11 ,A 1111 Sil.111.11i 

Wallis Mid NB teams. most proha 
1,1% k flocs el% lam- about the Conti 
nental Basketball -Assoc Lanai and 
the Janimeis 

I he :Liminess ale one ot three 
necx expansion teams to loin the 
Cli A this %cal and tho cx ill begin 
Oleo season in the Student Cnion 
Re, leation and I.%cias Centel Mend 

No% 1.4 

And the initnitgonenl cage, 10 
get the season undo ix a% 

"1 ain ext lied about playing."’ 
said Jaimileis head oat y kw, 
sell. "And seciiie ticainittil ta-
t ilii% doesin 

1.11111110-S gene, al manager 11).1%e 
Cortese is thoioughly impiesset1 
%kith 111%11011W ,l1111 

"That brand nem. arena is an ex 
cel lent compleinent to oin bland new 
franchise... said Cones,.. son of 

ovaiei State Assemblyman 
I )(mimic Cortese I), Sdll .1o,e 

JOse Is Clt ale 1110,1 le-

CIIIt’s ht.C1,111t: part ot the 16 -
team CII hec-ause ot Assembly-
man Coitese’s desire to hring a pro-
lessional team to the c ity . 

The Limnos orgamiation is run 
hy the t’oitese family, with Dave as 
general manager and his sister, Mary 
I 1/ Cortese acting as public relations 
(Inecto: 

Russell, a San Jose native, was 
selected hy the (’ortese family to 

Jammers The Cortese. 
t (intact \coil Russell when 

lie taught t�co ol their children dui 
ing his tenure at fvlitty High School 

MAC & PC 
RENTALS 

If The Computer Lab 
is Full or Closed,For 

Term Papers, 
Homework,resumes, 

& other needs ... 
HOURLY TO 

QUARTERLY RATES 
10% student discount 
Cbatpultirs To Go 
CALL 408/746-2945 
S39 S. Murphy Sunnyvale 

STUDENT DISCOUNT NIGHT 

EVERY MONDAY! 

"TERRIFIC! 
T HE ASON SMART I ST 

AND UNNIi II M11 

"ONE OF THE 
BEST OF 1989!" 

"TVVO THUMBS UP!" 
������1 � OM", 

sex,Iles, 

videotape 
and I 

MI6 

MIZZED 998 3"() lnd G Son Corloi 

Committed to Caring 
. . . Caring for our patients 

and our staff 

’The nursing professionals at VMC 
are dedicated to their mission, car-
ing for all members of the commu-
nity 

Nurses at VMC receive a wide van-
ety of benefits: *competitive salaries 
�full medical and dental coverage 
�17TO �sick leave �educational time 
�filition reimbursement �Public Em-
pkwees Retirement System. 

VMC also provides opportunities for 
professional training, growth and 
su pport. 

. . . 

.4Serearn 1,111C 

SANTA CLARA VALLEY 
MEDICAL CENTER 
751 So Bascom Avenue 

San lose, CA 95128 
(408) 299-6964 EOE/ AA 

1)a v id ’urteSt 
/each 

in San Jose. 
Russell spent five years as head 

coach at Maly, betore taking an as-
sistant coaching position at Stanford 
University tor two years. 

Russell returned to Mitty in 1988 
after spending one year as a scout for 
the Chicago Bulls. and a two-year 
stint as head coach of a Canadian 
professional team in the World Bas-
ketball I.eague. 

Since assuming his position at 
the Jammers. Russell has spon 
much of his tittle looking. tor talent to 
fill out his luster. 

"There has been tremendous in-
terest." Russell said. "We are invit-
ing 75 players to free-agent camp 
from 70() inquiries." 

The Jammers’ free agent camp. 
which will he held Sept. 23-24 at the 
San Jose CI% ic Auditorium is open to 
the public. 

I’  the tree agent turnout. 
Russell and his coaching staff will 
have the elll If MOW. task (il selecting 
three -to-five players to attend Jam-
mers veterans camp on Nov. 1. 

Veterans camp will consisrof 20 
players. including those who have 
already signed with the team From 
the veteran’s camp. the la llllll ers’ 
roster will he narrowed to 10 play-
er% . 

As of Sept. 7. the Jammers had 
signed five players to appear at vet-
eran s camp: 

Freddie Banks. a 6-foot -2 guard 
played his college career at the pow-
erful University of Nevada at Las 
Vegas. Banks was the Runnin’ Re-
bels third time all-time leading 
scorer with 2.007 career points. He 
was also selected as an all -Pacific 
Coast Athletic. Association player in 
his junior and senior seasons. Hanks 
attended camp with the Detroit Pis-
tons and the Denver Nuggets in the 
NBA, though he didn’t make the 
final roster cut on either squad. 

The Janimers also signed 6-foot 
6 forward David Boone out of the 
University of Marquette. A San 
Francisco native, Boone was the na-
tion’s ninth leatling rebounder in his 
junior year at Marquette and spent 
two years at St. Mary’s College in 
Moraga, where he was an all -West 
Coast Conference pick in his sopho-
more year. 

Richard Morton, a graduate of 
Balboa High in San Francisco was 
the second all-time leading scorer at 
Cal State Fullerton. Morton is a 

foot -4 guard and spent limited time 
with the Indiana Pacers. 

Henry Turner also came out of 
the program at Cal State Fullenon 
and was the all-time leading re -
bounder in Titan history. 

Bay Area product Enc Williams 
was the first player to sign with the 
Januners. Williams, a 6-1(mit-3 
g,uard. began his career with two 
years at SJSU before transferring to 
Cal State Hayward, where he led the 
Pioneers in scoring during his senior 
season with a 19.4 average. Wil-
liams played two years at Merritt Ju-
nior College where he was a second -
team all -state selection. 

Russell predicts that his team’s 
strength will be speed. meshing well 
with the quick style of CHA play. 

"I think we’ll be good on the pe-
rimeter. We’ll he fast. which is well -
suited for the style of play I vt ant: � 
Russell said. 

Russell’s game plan isn’t going 
to rely on a dominant center or the 
IllSide game. "If we have a concern, 
it’s si/e." Russell said, "But every-
one else needs it too. and we proba-
bly won’t get it. There are no domi-
nant big guys in the CBA. It helps in 
this game to he tall. but all the big 
guys that are good are in the NBA." 

Banks is hoping to become an in-
tegral pan of Russell’s high -scoring 
offensive scheme. 

"I know his style." Banks said. 
"I just want to contribute my scoring 
and defense and win some games." 

But Flanks doesn’t carry any del-
usions ahout a CBA championship in 

()my Russell 
. . eager begin 

the Janamers’ first season. 
"I think we’ll do well. but I am 

not looking fiir a title or anything.’� 
Banks said. "We are a new team and 
I think it is going to he exciting." 

According to Russell. the CBA 
has heen delivering exciting basket-
ball for a long time. The CHA was 
horn four months before the advent 
of the NBA and garners basketball 
talent from all over the nation. 

"If the NBA consists of the top 
250 players in the world. than I 
would guess that a lot of the next 250 
are in the CBA." Russell said. 

Russell explained that a couple 
of minor rule differences and an 
original way to calculate the stand-
ings separate the CBA from the 
NBA. 

CRA standings are calculated on 
a seven -point system, one point 
being awarded for each of the four 

quarters won. and three points for 
winning the game. 

Even teams that don’t win games 
can ram points in the standings in 
the quarter -by -quarter system. 

There is also no foul limit in the 
CBA. Once a player reaches the si 
foul limit of the NBA, he can still re 
main in the game. but the opposing 
team will receive an additional free 
throw. And, when a person is fouled 
shooting trom three-point range, he 
will receive three fitul shots. 

Additionally, there is a jump ball 
after every quaner. but the three-
point line is the same as in the NBA 
(22 feet). 

But the main difference between 
the OM and the NBA as Russell 
sees it, is salaries for both players 
and coaches. 

Russell also acknowledged that 
CBA basketball is a foreign concept 
to many basketball fans on the West 
roast. 

"All I ask is that people watch 
one time, and I think they will make 
the trip again," Russell said. 

The Jammers have received 
plenty of support from the City of 
San Jose, and Mayor Tom McEnery 
as well. Russell said. 

Russell thinks the Rec Center 
arena will be a major drawing point 
for crowds to see his team play. 

"Everyone assot:iated with SJSU 
should he proud," he said. "It helps 
us to say that we are playing in a 
great city with a state-of-the-art fa-
cility." 

DIABETES RESEARCH 
Volunteers with Type II Diabetes needed for one or two months 
controlled diet studies at Stanford Hospital. All food provided: 
must be able to come in once per day. 
For further information: call Jean Pietarinen or Pat Schaaf at 

(415) 723-7641 between 9tim and 4pm 

NIGHT, 
AY and 

Fax Service 
kinkois  
the copy center 

481 E. San Carlos St. 
Bctwccn 10th & 11111 St 

295-551 I 

310 S. Third St. 
Across from McDonalds 

295-4336 

EOP STUDENTS TODAY ! 
LIERD’ERS 

TOMORROW! 

[1:111Z 
117:1117.71 

I ft 

SEPTE",18ER 26 

RECEPTION AND SLIDE 
PRESENTATION 
STUDENT UNION 
3 - 5Pki 

5EPTE4BER 28 

MULTI -CULTURAL RALLY 
AMPHITHEATRE 
12 - 2PM 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 408/924-2575 
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ATTENTION 
S.J. STATE 

SPARTANS!! 

$5.00 OFF! 
ANY 2 DINNERS 
WITH THIS AD 

CASA AZTECA 
quite simply...TWO OF ME 

SANTA CLARA 
VALLEY’S FINEST MEXICAN 

RESTAURANTS 
nt Valid With Any Mel Otter Or COmpen 

CASA AZTECA 

RESTAURANTS 
aolOhlIll 

SA% IOSI. CA 

40/1..971 1111 

/0 % Anil Si 

MUMPS% (A 

4011* 946 0466 

t4 FREE 
Graduate School Strategy Night 

lot *Kaplan’s Top Teachers 

*Test Taking Strategies 

*Admissions Tips 

*One -night -only $50 discount! 

4101
 MARIN, Monday, 9/ 25, 7pm 

PALO ALTO, Tuesday. 9/28. 7pm 
BERKELEY, Wednesday, 9/ 27, 7pm 

SAN FRANCISCO, Thursday, 9/ 28, 7pm 
RENO, Monday, 10/ 2, 7pm 

SANTA CRUZ, Wednesday, 10/ 4, 5pm 
DAVIS, Thursday. 10/5, 7pm 

Call to reserve your place! 

1 -800-950-PREP 

§ STANLEY H. 1KAPLAN 
1.11.c K,iplan Or Take Nino harkes, 

ComputerWerx 
10 MHZ TURBO XT EPSON 
MONO SYSTEM EQUITYnalE+ 
� 4.77/10 MHZ 
� 256K Expandable to 640K 
� 51/4 360K Floppy drive 
� DFI Mono Graphics Card 
� Mono Monitor 
� Keyboard 

$429.00 

� Logictech mouse $74. 95 
� Surge Protectors $10.95 
� Printer Cables $12.95 

$12.95 
$ 7.95 
$ .99 

� Serial Cables  
� Mouse Pads  
� Bulk 3 1/2 DS/DD  

DISK DRIVES 

� 360K $ 65.00 
� 1.2MB $ 75.00 
� 1.44MB $ 85.00 
� ST -225 20MB $199.00 
� ST-251-1 28 ms 40MB $359.00 
� ST-125-20 MB 3 1/2 20MB $249.00 
� ST-138 (3.5",38MS) 30MB $339.00 

5% OFF TO S.J.S.U. 
STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY 

Your Downtown 

EPSON EQUITY II + 

� 80286 12MHZ/8 M HZ 
� 640 K RAM 
� Built in Serial/Parrallel 

Enhanced Keyboard � 
� One Year Limited Warranty 

$939.00 
� MS DOS 3.3 
� 1.2 Floppy Drive 

COMPUTER WERX 
95 S. Market St. 
San Jose, CA 95113 
(408) 297-9379 

Computer Source 
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Scientists begin 
lake exploration 

CRATFR LAKE. Ore. (API 
On the bookcase behind bi-

ologist Jim Milestone’s desk at 
Crater Lake National Park is a re-
minder that the National Park 
Service is "gravely concerned" 
about geothermal development 
rust outside the park. 

The park service was so con-
cerned that drilling for heat left 
by a volcano might rob the lake of 
clarity that it paid more than 
$600010 for research that has 
drawn attention to deep lakes, the 
neglected stepchildren of ocean-
ography. 

"It is finally begining to sink 
in that. gee, if we really want to 
know this planet. we’ve got to get 
down under not only the oceans 
of the world, but the fresh water 
as well... said Sylvia Earle. an 
oceanographer and head of Ikep 
Ocean Engineering. the maker of 
Deep Rover, a one -person sub-
marine. 

In August, Oregon State Uni-
versity oceanographers Jack Dy-
mond and Bob Collier led 23 
dives 13 seeking hydrothermal 
activity, five for geological sam-
ples and five studying biology 
to the floor of 1,932-foot -deep 
I .ake 

They’re convinced hot springs 
exist but didn’t find conclusive 
proof. They will spend a year on 
a report to help determine 
whether Crater Lake stays on a 
list of national parks with signifi-
cant thermal features. If it does, 
Interior Secretary Manuel I.ujan 
could block geothermal devel-
opment to protect the lake. 

What Dymond and Collier did 
find were mysterious blue pools 
of dense salty water on the bot-
tom laden with carbon dioxide 
and radon; fluffy orange mats of 

innt-eating bacteria; elevated 
temperatures in rock anchoring 
the bacteria and rust -conned 
spires resembling stalagmites. 

At the deepest point of the 
lake. park brotechnician Mark 
Buktenica found tiny crater% and 
a midge tly larva. Last year. 
Earle found ordinary green moss 
growing at the freshwater record 
depth of 725 feet. "Part of it is 
the clarity of the water, but I 
think there may he more to it than 
that... said oceanographer Bruce 
Robison of the Monterey Bay 
Aquarium Research Institute. 

Indian legends ascribe the for-
mation ot Crater I.ake to a battle 
between Liao, god of the under-
world. and Skell. god of the sur-
face world. Geologists date the 
cataclysmic eruption of Mount 
Ma/ania to 6,850 years ago. ’rhe 
volcano collapsed, leaving a 
"caldera" that tilled with rain 
and nicked %now and became a 
world standard for lake clarity. 

Scientists became concerned 
that the lake was losing clarity 
and in 1982, Congress ordered a 
10-year study. The clouding ap-
pears to be caused by growth in 
the population of microscopic 
plants called phytoplankton. 

California Energy Co. filed 
leases rust outside the park in the 
W111011(1 National Forest and in 
1986 began drilling in search ot 
geothermal energy. The company 
says it would he impossible for its 
work to affect the lake. 

A remote controlled submers 
ible made live dives in 1987. On 
one. Dymond and Collier savx 
what looked like a plume of 
snioke curling up from a crack. 
but they failed to get a tempera 
WTI! reading or a water sample foi 
prtml. 

Arrest 
4 OW111111’41 1141111 pliMe I 

and let the officers pass. according 
to the department source 

It was at this time when Boswell 
was arrested. the source said. 

He ..vas subsequently booked and 
taken to Santa Clara County Jail for 
suspected assault arid for being 
drunk in public. 

While Maloney stated that UPD 
involvement in the Sept. 15 inci-
dents was minimal. the extern of San 
Jose police involvement remains un-
clear. 

Initially, a San Jose police public 
information officer said the depart-
ment had no record of an calls for 
assistance or disturbances in the Ilth 
Street area during the hours between 
10:30 and midnight � 

But according to the police 
source. 17 police cruiser% arrived at 
the scene between 10:30 p.m. and 
I 2:30 a.m. to help clear the street. 

Stacy Onstad. an SJSU student 
who attended two parties on the 
street the night of the arrest. remem-
bers seeing at least 14 police cruis-
ers. she said. 

Three police sergeants were also 
present, according to the police 
sourer:. 

The source did not know the 
number of people that were cleared 
trom the parties. hut said the street 
was clear by approximatel I 10 
a.m. 

Funhouse 
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Panel calls for death penalty reform 
WASHINGTON (API A 

committee appointed by Chief Jus-
tice William H. Rehnquist called 
Thursday for streamlining death pen-
alty appeals to assure swifter execu-
tions. but only after condemned 
murderers get more legal help. 

The proposal promptly was de-
nounced by civil liberties lawyers 
who accused Rehnquist of stacking 
the committee. 

"They want it) be able to kill 

A.MoN PAA-

mole people tasici . said Mai) 
Broderick of the National Legal Aid 
and Defender Asstmation. 

Retired Supreme Court Justice 
Lewis F. Powell. who heads the 
committee. said. "The hard tact is 
that the (capital punishment! laws til 
37 states are not being enforced by 
the courts." 

"I respect those v�ht) argue for 
out6ght abolition ot death punish-
ment hut it seems irrational to retain 

the penalty and frustrate iis fair im-
plementation... Powell said. 

Ironically . Powell said he would 
vote to abolish capital! punishment if 
he were a state legislator. contend-
ing. "It has not deterred murder. ’� 

Powell said the aim of his cons-
mince’s report is to reform a system 
that encourages endless legal maneu-
vering. years of delay and fren/ied. 
last-minute Mine,. It) SIaVe Off CSC -

(.1111011 

Pravda makes apology to Yeltsin 
MOSCOW (API - The Commu-

nist Pany newspaper Pravda made a 
rare public apology today for prim-
ing an article that accused political 
maverick Boris N. Yeltsin of indulg-
ing in a bociiing and buying spree 
during his U.S. tour. 

Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Ar011’." Buy or sell Cell me today 

[Moil Avon Re. & I will send � 

book to your home or business’ 

Super specials for everyone 

Share the book NOM %telly. co 

e’erlisr. Mends & r.elve up lo 

50%o/1 on your own order’ Thenk 

you AI. good part lime Income 
for the holidays Call J�NE at 251 

59/2 

BF YOUR OWN BOSS’ Books & men 

!els lo help you shirt your butei 

nese Student retes 946 -0th 5 105 

Store Wey, Milpites 

BUt IMIA, 

Fr. tr.enent with medic etion 

: offered In Stanford ktedicai 

ter Study Dr Ell. Ross.,  

:�SIAVING A PARTY, Rent � pinball m� 

chine’ $60 $100 refundable de 

� peen Call Creel/ 7311-3499  

WEED MFDICAL INSURANCE, You 

can how. � choice of quality piens 

with ret. /or Mud.. For � 
no ebligation quote. call Mark Fii 

ice (408) 943-9190 SJSU Alumni 

since 19.5 

STUDFNT DENTAL OPTIC�t PI AN 

Enroll now’ Sere your teeth eyes 

and money loo Cleanings end of 

rice st no cher., For D.. 

chure see A S OITIce 1Student 

Health Coneml or call (408) 371 

6811 ln San Jose 

AUTOMOTIVE 
[ IT TRUE JEEPS for $44 through 

the government, Cell for fects. 

312.742.1142.4m, 8115  

SF I7FD CARS. trucks. 4 Wm..) 
TV e. stereos. furniture, compul. 

Pe by DE�. FBI. IRS end US ...-
toms Available your or. now 

Cell 1 -40S-842-7555.44i C-1755  

82 SUPIARU WAGON. mint condttion 

.. cruise control. power win 

Owe. loaded. $2500 770-0425  

66 MUSTANG, 789. VIE new paint. 

seats. t.t � c. autornt< gd cnol. 

Se500 (415) 336-5.0 1400) 3S6-
t375 

FOR SALE 
RIKTS BIKES BIKES BIKES BIKES’ All 

M.. of used bicycle.’ Call Jon al 

775-8642 

MATIRTSS SETS. STOW’ NFW’ 

Twin 441679 full AM Seg. ritmen 
44i 5,31. king set 1179 You gel 

Beth WC.’ Flunidme� 5129. 5 

8.3.440. eel S199 Desk $74. 

dr... $79, chests SW bed 

earn.. 0441.7yll (415) 745-0900  

NEW MATTRESS SITS’ $59 up to king 

!unit 11 lines. all sites 5-75 yr 

worrenly From. headboards. 

etc Everything new Tor info c�ii 

441-0578  

RFPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES 

available from government from 

St without credll check Y. re-

W. A!. ta� delinquent foreclo-

sures Coll 1 805-662.75SS.�xt H. 

1513 for repo 11.1 your area 

HELP WANTED 
ASStST VISUAL Y impaired SJSU 

gr. buelness Mud ’ In reeding 

notes & other t  L mated 

clo. lo SJSU Appro  10 hr. wk 

& S5 to SS er Call Dove al 275-

’217 

CHII DCARE NEFDFD In our Sunny 

vole home VINE 8.79 30AM for 

1 child $100 mo Coll JAMIF el 

4011 736-9807 

CHII DCARF POSITIONS AVAII ARI F 

Full and part time peenetheei 

Pthetlens available Northern Cell 

hernia Nannies. 175 San Antonio 

Rd . Sulfa 112: Los Alto.. C � (415) 

9494933 

COUNSFLOR DIRFCT CART �104 

needed at local r�skirmumi isclu� 

Ile. for young &dulls & *doles 

cents with autism & Waled dine. 

billies FT PT positions avail 

Starting S6-16 25 Coll (406) 
448 3953 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING for 

miring. Chris.. newt mow 
mer Many positions Cali 
I 405-682-7555.471 S 1062 

DRIVFR TO OFLIVER for pharmacy 

T.. 1 Thur. 10111 ST PHAR. 

MACY. F Sento Clara SI . 294 

9131 

TARN 140 to 5400 � week T Our 

telemarkelers .rn full ten* 

money in part Ilme hour� with the 

Ray Area s greatest nes..., 

promotion S. whet compute 

erred dialing con do Guarenteed 

44147Y. Pius bonus Cali C J nowt 

al (408)7274417 

Fl FCTRONIC CO wee imporiereed 

Individuel to work PT In our mar 

meting dept as � r.pl secty Call 

779-1576 

FOODST RYE RS WANTITD. Velvet 

Creernery Milpita� 15 minutes 

from SJSU /sours & tips 

C81114014 94S.989S 

FRFSHMAN SOPHMORF clerk typist 

Type 40 wpm 4111.� Glen mew 

12 70 his pm ore. Good for pre-

pharmacy new Call 24641281 

GARDENER.HANDYMAN, $7 hr Work 

3 hrs every Satureley II-4PM Cut 

grass. elm hedges etc Steedy 

work must have car Cali 377. 

8433 

GMAC ACCOUNT RFP Job inctudes 

credit coiNctIon direct contact 

detail reports Related work 

pre college degree preferred 

Competitive salary entel 

Con 1408) 773 9925 for interrlew 

FOF 

GREAT P T KAI ’,rotting concerts and 

M.ffing event� Cell 1415) 364 

4500 

HUNGRY HUNTER P1TAS 

We ere hiring for mil positions 

Twig* hour� compelitIve 

wog.. benefits Apply in person 

1181 F Colorer.. 10-S PM. Mon� 

dim through Saturday 

HYPERCARD Wore Study Position 

meltable Deeign � poorer’, using 

Hypercand epode.* required 

using Hyper.. 15 hrs wh thry 

Nit $5 05.10 00 hr 

Mon-Fri, between Sorneptn 

*pert’ by Spro. 9 77 in Student 

Activities & Servicee Office. Old 

CAT, 924-5950 

MA1NTF N�NCT ASSISTANT positions 

nemied in Student Union ’5-20 

hrs per Bask mechanicei 

skills needed Contett Dir.. 

lor � Office 3rd nom Student 

Union 

MAINTFNANCT ASSISTANT POSI. 

TIONS .eded in Student Union. 

t5.20 hrs per we. Basic me-

ths.., Mills need. Contact 

ihe Director � Office. 3rd Floor, 

Student Union 

MARKT TING ASSISTANTS WANTFOn 

We Imre entry level positions. 

offer fleMbie hours end days 

Re. pay ie SS leer Pe. � 

monthly bonus To wren. an in-

terview. pl... call Dere at 1408) 

0.-0943 

OAKRIDGE LANES cocktell Wee. A 

cosh*. F rT PT . eve 57.-

1500 Me Angelo Ten 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER AIDE Pate 

time, morning efferheon Mon � 

Fri. 6 untie or ECE required Hob-

bit 571 N Third St Pay. $6 hr 

CO 280-0413 

SALES CUST SERVICF FT PT posi. 

llone erellsble in our moll order 

cetelog coopony Dulf. include 

toeing phone (riders dote entry 

and handling cust inquiries 

Skills should Include out-goIng 

phone per.nality. basic typing 

and attention to detail Super lo-

comotion, 1213 Elko Dr Ca 

94009 No phone cans pl.. 

SAL FS’ We pay $100 for oech stens-

Don of our FREE popcorn ma-

chine FT PT. 250-1991 

SECURITY OFFICERS proc.� 

servers. messengers Ail shies. 

FT PT. we will train Apply in per� 

son 24 hours day� � week 

ACUFACTS. INC 260 Meridian 

Ave San Jose 

SF CURITY RECEPTIONIST 

F robs for students. no el 

eerie.* nec.sary Day. swing 

grave shifts, fun tene or pert time 

Start $6 to Se A( Weeley pay 

mod dental Insurance. v. coy 

credit union Requires evil 

groomed persons WM ch.. 

r.ord Apply 8-5. M-F. Vong� 

uard Security 3212 Scoff BIrd 

Smola Clore 11.1ween 

San Tomas ) 

TT ACHT RS DIRECTORS. SO1011 WO,,0 

Schools is hiring part.time ern. 

ploys. to care for schooteme 

preschool & Infant toddlers 

Tarty morning ehies (6-9AM) & al 

ternoon mutts (12-6PM) Coe 257 

7326 NOW’ 

TRUCK RENTAL P T Box les 70-

40 wIt at $7 hr will Mein Good 

communicate. &kills needed 

Tun rob Contact Mr Wilson .1 

279-2402-MONARCH TRUCKS 

VISA OR MASTERCARD’ Even if 

0.1trupl or bed credit’ We guar 

ante@ you � cerd or doubN your 

mon. beck Call ’405412.7555. 

est 11-1103 

WINDOW WASHER tie.. hre 

1.t pay Wel haw transper� 

tenon Call JUST WINDOWS et 

356-013 16 

WORK STUDY POSiTION in New Stu 

dent Chlenlation Services Help 

plan desert &there. imple-

ment and meet.* orientatioo 

program. Mtry include typing. 

word proc.sing. phone wort 

dreffing repo,. & correspon 

dence SS 35.$6 OS hr. 15 Ms wk, 

Mon-Fri. bee.. Ilern-4pen 

Apply Slud.t Active’. 1 Serer 

1.6.040 CAT, by 9 77 111 

17 hr Will tr.. AM hours Help � 

working disabled wile personal 

care CAM 945-80811 

HOUSING 
TOR RFNT, largo 7 OcIrm 2 bath. re-

modeled, clean end quel 

rity building off stn. putting. 

ieundry facifIlle.. S725.11175 rno 

CaN 2118-91 57 

MM F CHRISTIAN ROOS/MATT 

wanted to share 2 bdrtn ept. 15 

min I’m SJSU. S250 mo 244-5441 

RoOm FOPI RTNT. clean A quiet 101 

& Tuley Rd. S350 mo 1200 de-

posit 290-4540 

2 NIDRM. 2 EITH. 1025 mo 5S5 S 10Ie 

SI relurbeshed. parking CoN 217-

7554 

PERSONALS 
CA THOL IC NT 41.14 COMMUNIT Y 

MASS on Sunday evenings at 

6 30 II 00 PM, Campus Christlen 

Center 10th A San C.o. For 

more Info about other activities 

call Father Bob Lew or Sister 

Judy Ryan et 2180201  

DOCENT GUY. SWM, 34, 5 11-, t504 

honeet.Inlelligenl, Neu. Tilley& 

travel. music. movies. outdoors. 

tont’ of chlfdren end pels SW< 

Ins relationship well � younger 

women Meese coil 1511I et 993. 

3931. or write P 0 Bee 903S. SAN 

JOSE. CA 95157 

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC 

Unwanted hair removed forever 

Specialist Confidential Your very 

owe probe 247.7486. 3355 Bay� 

wood Ave . San Jose 

HAS ROMANCE GONE hem your Me, 

Now you can end love. romance. 
or adveeture as easily as picking 

up your phone Dial 976-2002 to 

hear six exciting ...gee from 

quality peopkc or you can record 

your own message And Mtn our 

voice mail service. you don I have 

to 1.re your phone number on an 

open line Call 14011) 941-2573 for 
fr. details Call today’ Someone 

wetting to meet you’ (IOC) 5) 
976-2007 only $2 loll. if 

any 

i UTNE RAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 

SUNDAY morning et 10 45 AM et 
Lem.. Lem.. Center. tOth & 

San Cerlos For more Intormatiort 

about activities. call Rev Norb 

Fenhober al 2940204 

POST BOX PLUS. N 1st St S J 

29411100 Open 9 to 6PM Mail for 

wording too.. for rent 5 day� a 

wee We mice. UPS Call and 

find out what mall you have In 

your box’ 

POST BOX PLUS 45 N 1st. S J 296 

8100 Open 9 to 6 p m Mail for 

werding boves tor rent S days � 

week We scCept UPS Cali and 

lInd out what moil you have in 

your box 

PREGNANT, Considering ADOP 

TON, ruppily married coupe’ 

would ilke to me. with birth 

mother PWse call cone. 141S) 

.3.5101 

PREGNANT, SJSU Al UMNI coupN 

wish to adopt Financiany IMPCUM 

ots of love to give Cali any time 

219.1371 

PROTTSSKINAL DISC JOCKFY by 

Desiree Mk.. formerly of KSJS 

Y011 VO gol the wry we ve got the 

music’ Michel Productions pro-

vide. � wIdo variety of music for 

your wedifing perry or den. m 

rate� Desk. or 

Phil al 270-1960 or 922.7359 

RAY BANS SKI OPTICS 

i Imre ...14.1 toffee end 

inventory of Ray Ban NV Ski 

0.1c mangles.* I will dellveg 

It said the reporter who wrote the 
story hadn’t seen the purported binge 
himself . 

On Monday. Pravda reprinted an 
article published by the Italian news-
paper La Repubblica thar said Yelt-
sin had departed the United States 
leaving "a wake of catastrophic 
priphecies. 111..1111e expenses. inter-
% iews and above all the perfume of 
Jack Daniels Black !Aber’ whiskey. 

A flushed and angry Yeltsin 
called the charges "garbage’. within 
minute% ot retuniing to Moscow 
Monday night. The Sin let legislator 

accused Pravda of seeking "revenge 
tin the fact Americans received us 
with admiration " 

The Communist Party daily said 
today. that it had instructed its Wash-
ington correspondent V. Linnik to 
contact the La Repubblica reporter 
who wrote the original article. Vitto-
rio lucconi, and check its accuracy. 

"Asked whether lie stood by the 
authenticity ot c1.erylhilig he wrote 
about N clism 111 his article. 
ZUCC0111 repliCd he had based it on 
sectlIldary ..(01.11"CCS. 011 1.10F), that 
appeared in ’Hie Washington Post on 

Sept. 1.1 headlined ’With 1)runken 
Embraces Towards The Capitalist,: 
and the testimony. of Soviet emigres 
who heard talk of Yeltsin’s conduct 
in Raltimore.�� Pravda said. 

l’he Pravda editorial board then 
offered its apologies to Yeltsin. but 
seemed to do it grudgingly. The re-
p6nt of La Repubblica story, was 
promoted on the from page with ex-
cerpts saying Yeltsin found the 
United States "a holiday. a stage. a 
bar 5,01111k ilometers 

But Pravda’s apology came on 
the bott lllll of pa)!C 7 

Classified 
Call tor p.c. As* for Chris 

.04 997.44 OW 6 00 p m or 

call during the day �nd leave � 
nmesepe !trill return your cell 

T SHIRTS.’ Tam money for your the 

tornity, sorority club or business 

by selling custom sle Screened 

T-shirts *OM your logo or deeign 

Cali RRAINSTORM at (415)962 

SERVICES 
ART YOU ON the hunt for more bucks 

WI’ The Weehington Sq 

Credit Union. seidenls &erring 

students. can turip cor� 

I.ns end competitive savings 

roles 408 S St 1404 917 

7273 

BART [T At ’ Stop VssvIng 

tweeting or using chemical depi-

latories 1 el me permanently re-

move your unwonted heir (chin 

beim tummy ...lac. Mc I 

15% discount to students and lac 

ully Cali Wore December 31 

1989 end gel your firet al 1 7 

price Unwanted H. Oleappeor� 

With My Care Gwen Cheignen. 

R F 559-3500 16AS S Bascom 

Ave �C Hair Today Go. To 

I OTT NUTT SERVICE GROUP I ate 

night Imo minute typing Dis 

c.nts over peeve Return. 

horn SIO Also DesIttop Pub 

lishing Wordproceselng T. 

Copy PARA( TGAI SF R.00E S 

IN PRO PFR and form wok. 

Foe more info tee (401)926-0565 

PROfFSSIONAt DISC JOCKFY by 

Desiree Mich. formerly ol KSJS 

You . got the party we ire got 

Me music’ Michel Production� 

provides � wide vorlety of music 

tor your wedding perry or dance 

el ’lemon.* rotes Call Deelree 

or Pell el 270-4191110 co 122-7359 

TYPING 
AAAAAA V. finally found an 

...rec. affordable peofe� 

atonal !yore! tr � i �ser print. At 

90 WPM I con mol. en your pe 

pets tool’ and BE their best In eny 

format you need Exp THESES 

typist P U Cali The Worte 
Type( Inds 723-1714 (San JoW 

*AM Whert ...Men. by reports 
to be typed rei. and les. the 

typing to me Graduete and un 

dergrad Resumes term papers 

iffeerl� crf ali hinds Stu 

dent roles tor undergrods Avaii. 

abioday eves wireeends by eppl 

Call Anne 972.4992 

A BF AUTITUI PAPF R everylitne" F 

wordprocessor wen 

mitres to add to your paper such 

se � ie.. printer gramme, �nri 

editing fast turn *round and 

competitive prices Close to corn 

pus Plck up and delivery avail 

able Call now Pamela .6 3082 

ACADEMIC & PVIOFFSSIONAI Desk 

top Pubilshing & Word Pro. 

t�esing Papers. theses. re-

sumes. reports A group prot.t. 

worm. �P� �med Accurate 

� 18MI output S7 75 � doubt. 

? pege 7 min hm campus 

ru IMO McK. To reserve your 

time call PJ 923.2309 

ACADFMIC TYPING AT RFASON� 

BLE RATES W. OW help, 

Ouallty aod eccuracy guaranteed 

We ref.! dependable grernmer 

errs.. both cone. rods Sp* 

<lefty In Scienc� end oil Fnglish 

sublect� tor theses pope. re 

co. reeume� etc r. woo 

ling dIsk storage 251 0449 

ACCURACY AND GUM IT Y offered 

Professions’ typing, reasoned* 

Tenn papers and resumes Call 

FLAW el 279-2221 292.0939 

2110 Meridian 

AFFORDATII F AND F SPE RITNCF 

word proc.sIng. Term pews re-

ports. group papers. resumes. let 

Ws. these.. elc Seem quality’ �II 

formats plus CPA SPFt CHF it 

punctuation grammar assistance 

Ail wort gurtranteed. Call PAM 

247-2681 Sermeprn for worrye. 

proleselonsi dependoble service 

ANN S WORD PROCESSING 

These. Term papers.Resum. 

1 effort Ail towels 

No Iirne to type your pep., 

Call MARY �NN el ANN 

241 4190 S C 

CAI I 1 IND� TODAY for elperienced 

profession. word processing 

Theees. ie. papers. group Teo 

wt.. etc Ail lomat. incoming 

APA leis*, printer Ouiclt return 

Transcription servic. &reliable 

Almaden Oran.. ar. 

264-4504 

COMPUTER FAST ACCURATF nem 

Homillon and Winchester C�ii 

Shirley el 379-3519 II 50 per 

P�94 
DO YOU WANT higher grade*, Or 

course y. do � neatly rye. 

paw gets the gra. your hard 

word deserves Cell WRITE T OPT 

for the WI owl. ON) 972 

9430 

FEW SERVICES TYPING 1 WORD 

PROCFSSING of letters resumes. 

& reports on word perfect Bo. 

keeping eerric. Fr. disk sew 

egi. Minot. ’rpm campus 

Pickup is eveihoble Sludeet die 

counts Frolyn 270-1014. 

F.1 v S TYPING SF RV1CF Office in 

WM. Glen Own 7 30-7 30 996 

Minnesol�. �107 Coll any time 

212-0100 or 2118-5909 Also VOICF 

MAI( 150XFS only $11 00 per 

month We provide � 0 or um� 

your own 24 hour an�wering Can 

Jim at 277-0028 

FVFRGRFFN WOROPROCTSSING 

Profession*, typist term pope. 

theses. resum. cover teffers 

group prowls. and more CPA 

specialist. M. Turabian and MI A 

formats On campus pickup deer 

ery Ouality guar (27 ywe 

? Avail.. 7 days week Can 

Ror 274,3641 

PC WORD PROCESSING ININUM�� 

term peper� research WM.’S& 

documents. etc Neer Later Print. 

ing Few.* Service 1415) 

076A 

SF RM.°  YOUR WOF1D PRO. 

CFSSING mrd Graphics needs 

Cell Kele at T.Wicatry Typing 

1406) 711-0750 Terre paper. 

Theses. etc law printer Free 

grwmar spell pure check Roe 

.nable rld�G, qUICI, turnaround 

SUCCFSS FNTFRIMOSE. 2350 Alurn 

Rock SJ Prof typing WOW() pro 

cessing Lousiness serric. 

One stop for eli Cmi (rnalirg,9-

302S 

TYMING WOAD PROCFSSING 

TFRMP�PFRS REPORTS 

THESES RTSUIRTS 

TNT COMPUTFR PPOCFSVNG 

(404)472-1543 

TYPING WORD PROCFSSING Nst, 

...Os reasonable AO types of 

pews Spelt checkIng and pry. 

reeding Saw day .rrice Belly 

24 7-110611. Sante Clara 

WORD PROC TR queen, print.g. 

� 414Ic Cocills 14041 223. 

6102 Word pr. $14 hr. or 12 pg 

whichever io less’ 

WRITING RESEARCH SERvICES 

Academe pow thesis ass. -

twice GhoolveltIng. rem.. 

Catalogue Work ...Wed Leer 
re. Colleglote Conwrounk� 

Ilona. Berkeley. 14151 HI .5038  

40111�11=MINIMM=1111MIMMIIMMIIMMIMMENIIIMEIMmiiMillIMMINIMMINNIMIIMMIENIM111�111 NIB MI* 
Print Your Ad Here 

3 t mes 
4 nes 
5 L mes 
6 I ones 

Ad Rates 
Minimum three lines on one day 

One Two Three 
Day Days Days 

S4 30 $5 30 S5 80 
$5 30 S6 30 $6 80 
S6 30 S7 30 $7 70 
S7 20 S8 25 S8 70 

ach Adchhonal t me Add SI 00 

Four Five 
Days Days 
$6 05 $6 35 
S7 05 S7 30 
$8 05 $8 25 
$8 95 S9 25 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Imes S55 00 � 10-14 Lmes $77 On 

15 Plus Lines 599 00 

Phone 924-3277 

Each 
Extra 
Day 

$1 10 
$1 30 
$1 45 
St 60 

ICoure approymately 30 letters and spaces for each 00e1 

14111111 

I: IL_L_L_LiI1 

I I 

I Ii14 421:1111Ii1(111111  

Pr,r11 Name   

Address 

CAty State 

Enclosed is $ I of 

Phry, 

ir1PS Days 

Greek Services 
SEND CHECK MONEY CAPER 

Help Wanted Stereo 
OF1CASH TO 

Houstng Travel 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 

Lost & Found Typmq 

1 Personal 
San Jose Slate University 

San Jose. California 95192 
� Consecutive publication dates only 

� No refunds on cancollod ads el 

41151=1��1=MSMIM��=n1�M=11 1=IMM����MM�MM=1������NUM�1 � 

Circle a Classification 

Announcements 

Automofive 

Computers 

For Sale 

Classified Desk Located Inside WLN 102 

� Deadline: Two days prlor to publication 
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News 

Repairs 
wit/need /tom poet / 

"Many tit the structuies are a 
danger to students," she said 
"There arc tilc� falling down from 
ceilings of some buildings. and God 
knows what w ill happen when it 
rams We’ll probably all float 
&Ail) 

�VIr’e also need to get tin the old 
Natural Science building because we 
need the v lassioom space." Sivert 
%ell %II id 

Repairs that need to tie made at 
SJSU arc categorized as either spe-

Virus 
I I rtainlIed tilrIrl /Mgt. 

Medical professionals from other 
universities agreed with Spiro’s as-
sessment of college students� behav-
ior as a primary contributor to the in-
creasing numbers tit students with 
the disease 

Genital wans are the 111(Psi t’0111 -

moray diagnosed sexually trans-
mitted disease at the University of 
(’alitomia at Santa Coy. according 
to Mary Martin, a phy sioaii’s assis-
tant at the campus health 

At Stanford University ’s 
Student Health C’enter. Di. John 
Dorman estimated that more than 
one student a day comes in seeking 
medical assistance tor the virus. 

Hut Santa Clara County as a 
whole does not seem to be as se-
verely affected by genital warts. 

Health Adviser Rosemary Col-
lins at the Santa Clara County Public 
Health Department said that genital 
warts are diagnosed minimally 
among the county population. 

Residents 
°wanted  Iran) page I 

resent:mon on the board, according 
to Kristo Nowak, who lives in Royce 
Hall and is president of the Inter -
Residence Hall Association. IRHA 
is planning to send a representative 
to the weekly A.S board meetings 
to update the directors about student 
concerns. 

Nowak hopes present efforts to 
combat student disinterest will "lay 
the foundation" Itir future residents 
to continue the ails. once the current 
members leave office. she said. 

A S President Scott Santandrea 
and Nowak plan to work togetho to 

their goals. 
l’he low student attendance at 

Wednesday ’s hoard meeting in West 
Hall was due to a communication 
problem. Nowak said. Many resi 
dents did not know about the meet 

D it A 
1.11Nis 

Ws, � NZ" 

UJOECI 
The best prices in town on 

a large selection of new 
releases, classics and 
even Spanish movies. 

open 7 days a week 
I I am-9pm Sun-Thurs 
llarn lOpm Fn Sat 

259 E. William St. 
San Jose, C� 95112 

(408)294 2048 

Clal repairs or ini ttttt repairs 
Money to fix items listed as 

minor repairs is mi. luded in the 
school’s budget because they :lie e% 

eryday maintenance nibs such as re-
placing light fixtures. installing CICA’ - 

trica I outlets and toting doors, 
Qayounii said 

Because the clock stem and 
other lobs are considered "special 
repairs," the funds needed to coin 
plete them are not allocated ihe 
California state budget SJSC then 
has to get approval from the CSU 
chancellor before any money tor the 
projects can he received from ilk. 

state 
-Special repairs are iobs that 

mist.. every IS or 20 years that really 
he Well. ssl MOM) can’t be 

budgeted,’� Qayounii said 
Other special repairs scheduled 

to he made on campus include: 
� replacement of asbestos filled 

doors and Floors in Dudley Moore-
head Hall and Hugh Gillis Hall. 

� removal of asbestos in the Stu-
dent Union bowling . 

� demolition ot Spartan City: 
and 

� inspection ot campus roofs to 
determine it replacement is needed. 

"I think that it is more hi:qui:10 
on college campuses because of the 
high sexual activ ity ot then stu-
denis.� � Collins said 

t’ollege health educators inter-
viewed last week by the Dailv ag-
reed. 

"Here on ISJSU’s) ,ainpus, we 
have a very sexually active popula-
tion.. and they ale not orik active. 
they’re promiscuous... Slim, said. 

Condoms. aside flow absti-
nence. are the only effective way to 
prevent contraction ta the disease. 
she said. 

She added that she thinks most 
students do not use condoms because 
a large majority of the campus fe-
male population is on birth control 
pilk. 

Someone exposed it) the virus. 
however. will have to wait out the 
incubation period of several weeks 
to two months. according to Spiro. 

"It is a vicious vinis." she said. 
"It is extremely hard to get rid of 
and shouldn’t be ignored. 

"It could cause cancer of the cer-
vix for women who have been de 

tected with the v irus and do not get 
treated... Spiro added.�’"fhose 
women should have a Pap smear 
(testi performed every six months.’ 

Treatment of genital warts varies 
depending on the sex of the individ-
ual tieated. the extent of the virus 
and whether the warts are internally 
or externally located. according to 
Spiro. 

Most often. trichloral acid is ap-
plied to the warts in an attempt to 
dissolve them, she said. 

One SJSU patient. a 23 -year-old 
political science major. who asked 
that her name not be used. said that 
treatment is the most inconvienent 
part of the disease. 

"When I got treated. I would 
count the Ce I rig tiles in order to get 
my mind oil the pain." she added. 

Warts Call he friven. vapor-
i/ed by lasers and treated by medical 
creams. according to Spiro. 

Men and swine’) develop differ-
ent symptoms of the illness and 
should contaci a health professional 
for additional intormation. 

ROTC: Program wins praise 
continued/torn mice / 
future, and we learn how to take re-
sponsibilities," said Stanfill, who 
also likes the ROTC’s "non-threat-
ening" environnient. where students 
can learn from their mistakes. 

"The ROTC has given MC a 
chance to develop my leadership 
skills and to grow through expen-
ences." Stanfill said. "I think I have 
grown a lot because of this pro-
gram. ’ 

Captain Charles R. Dubuc Jr.. an 
instructor in the program. confirmed 
the ROTC’s policy of helping stu-
dents learn through experience. 

"We give our students many op-
portunities to manage and orgarnie 
projects and deal with other people, 
and we try to help them take these 
experiences into the future," Dubuc 
said. -We try to make students niar-
ketable to the business world by giv-
ing them business-related experi-
ences straight out of college that 
many other people wait years for." 

In trying to prepare students for 
the business world. ROTC programs 
require heavy academic loads, in-
cluding classes in computer training 
and niathernatics. 

Skills program is no exception. 
Students are required to take 

classes in political science. national 
security issues and, as freshmen, in 
Air Force structure and history. 
1)ubuc said. 

"Thai way. we make students 
aware of what they are getting into," 
he said. 

ROTC students are also under 
obligation to serve four years in the 
U.S. Air Force, and a two-year pro-
gram is available to students who 
have transferred from community 
colleges. according to Dubin... 

mg until Tuesday night. she saitl. 
’They con Id ’t e done a better job 

publicizing it." said Joe Feeney. a 
West Hall resident adv iser who at-
tended the meeting 

"It was a gixid attempt- to im-
prove relations. hut "it could�ve 
been more organi/ed.’� he said 

Hoard members are working to 
solve communication problems to 
irwrease general meeting attendance 
and student involvement. 

Hut the A.S. is currently operat-
ing without a director of commu-
nications, since former director 
Susie Laymon’s resignation earlier 

this month 
Santandrea plans to iev, rite the 

description of the communications 
pwarion to focus more on public re-
lations, he said. 

Improving communication with 
the tinny mg conimunity is also a 
major goal shared by board members 
and residents. 

Heckle Six. director of commu-
nity affairs. expressed an interest in 
reactivating the Community Liaison 
C’onunittee. which may establish a 
representative for San Jose City 
Council meetings. 

Involving the community in in-
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tramural sports is also a possibility 
for improving community relations. 
said Tim Morley, director of spon-
sored programs. The city could sub-
sidize the program and even partici-
pate in order to lower fees for 
students, Morley said. 

Holding board nieeiings at dif-
ferent kx:ations throughout the cam-
pus is something members would 
like to see happen ttttt re often. 

"It would be nice to do it on a 
monthly basis.�’ Morley said. "It 
would be a worthwhile investment 

Students enrolled in the program 
are drawn   three four -yea 
schools and seven community col-
leges. Thirty percent of SJSU’s 
ROTC students aspire to be pilots. 
another thirty percent plan to he eh -
lowers and the rest are "a little of 
everything." Dubuc said. 

During the 1960s and early 
1970s, at the height of the Vietnam 
War protest movement, the ROTC 
fell on hard lilllek. After reaching a 
peak of about 181.000 cadets in the 
1962-63 academic year, enrollment 
in many ROTC programs plum-
meted. forcing some ROTC offices 
to close their doors, according to a 
recent article in the Wall Street Jour-
nal. 

The article also stated that the 
ROTC prograni had developed 
something of a "had image" in the 
wake of protests against the Vietnam 
War, with some of the offices being 
"torched" by protestors and some 
ROTC student% having to resort to 
"hiding their niilitary uniforms in 
their backpacks on the way to and 
from their dorms   

Lt. Col. William Hausman, who 
heads the ROTC program at Califor-
nia State University, Fresno, and 
was a graduate student at Stanford 
University in the early �70s. told the 
Wall Street Journal that he "felt 
compelled to wear his hair long and 
strip the military stickers off his car 
just to get along." 

However. in recent years. ROTC 
programs have regained much of 
their respectability on campuses. 
starting with the first commission of 
women in the program in the mid-
’70s. Enrollment in ROTC programs 
rose from 39,400 in 1973-74, when 
U.S. troops left Vietnam. to 63,000 
in 198K-89. according to figures pro-
vided by the Wall Street Journal. 

However, while this rise in 
ROTC enrollment is a trend nation-
ally. enrollment in SJSlls program 
has remained steady. according to 
Dubuc. 

"We’ve been in a fluctuating pe-
riod for the past few years.� � he said. 
"Two years ago. we commissioned 
20 officers; but this past year. the 
number was les% than 15." 

This is because of two factors 
one of them being the fact that the 

program has students from 10 differ-
ent college campuses and the other 

being variations in the job market 
around the Santa Clara Valley. 
1)uhuc said. 

"Nationally.. ROTC enrollment 
is definitely up. but in our area. it’s 
just been an ’up-down’ situation." 
he said. 

I.arge corporations such as 
Procter It Gamble and General Mo-
tors look at ROTC graduates as 
being "generally brighter. better dis-
ciplined and more mature than aver-
age college graduates. thus making 
them better hiring prospects." and 
companies have been niaking a point 
of hiring ROTC graduates, accord-
ing to the Wall Street Journal. 

In many cases. ROTC workers 
are sought after while they are still in 
school. 

"Recently, some representatives 
from Radio Shack were on campus 
asking for ROTC cadets to fill pan -
time positions." said Captain Jeff 
Humphrey, an instructor in the 
ROTC junior business class. 

Stanfill elaborated on one of the 
experiences offered in the program. 

"1.ast year, I went on an ’incen-
tive ride’ with nine other students. 
and we were taken to base T-43. 
where we flew by the bay." said 
Stanfill. who described the expert-
enCe as "exciting." She plans to go 
through basic training next summer 
and has aspirations of becoming the 
commander of her own squadron. 

"I want to stay in the Air Force 
as long as they will keep nie." Stan-
fill said. 

Stanfill ’described herself as a 
"well-rounded student." which 
could apply to many other students 
involved in the ROTC program, she 
said. 

"Most of the ROTC students are 
involved in other activities." she 
said. "As for myself. I have been in-
volved in intramural sports, and I am 
currently pledging for one of the 
campus sororities.�’ 

Stanfill and the other students in 
the program are addressed as "ca-
dets." This title applies equally to 
both male and female students. 

’It is part of the tradition that we 
try to preserve... Dubuc explained. 
"We also refer to our students as 
Mr. or Ms.. and the students may 
address us as ’Captain’ or �Sir.� but 
we refer to all of our students as ’ca-
dets’ as a tradition.�’ 
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